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trict court may direct the county board to show cause why it has not redistricted 
the county or why the redistricting plan prepared by it should not be revised. On 
hearing the matter it may allow the county board additional time in which to 
redistrict the county or to correct errors in the redistricting plan. If it appears to 
the court that the county board has not been sufliciently diligent in performing 
its redistricting duties, the court may appoint a redistricting commission to 
redistrict the county in accordance with the standards set forth in subdivision 1 

and any other conditions the court shall deem advisable and appropriate. If a 
redistricting commission is appointed, the county board shall be without author- 
ity to redistrict the county. 

Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 375.025, subdivision 4, is 

amended to read: 
Subd. 4. REDISTRICTING PLAN; ELECTION FOLLOWING REDIS- 

TRICTING. A redistricting plan whether prepared by the county board or the 
redistricting commission‘ shall be filed in the office of the county auditor. A redis- 
tricting plan shall be_ effective on the 31st day after filing unless a later effective 
date is specified but no plan shall be effective for the next election of county com- 
missioners unless the plan is filed with the county auditor not less than 30 days 
before the first date candidates may file for the office of county commissioner. 
One commissioner shall be elected in each district who, at the time of the elec- 
tion, is a resident of the district. A person elected may hold the oflice only while 
remaining a resident of the commissioner district. The county board or the redis- 
tricting commission shall determine the number of members of the county board 
who shall be elected for two-year terms and for four-year terms to provide stag- 
gered terms on the county board. Thereafter, all commissioners shall be elected 
for four years. When a county is redistricted, there shall be a new election of com- 
missioners in all the districts at the next general election except that if the change 
made in the boundaries of a district is less than ten fiyg percent of the average of 
all districts of the county, the commissioner in office at the time of the redistrict- 
ing shall serve for the full period for which elected. 

Sec. 42. APPROPRIATION. 
$14,000 i_s_ appropriated from the general fund t_o- E secretagy 9_f state t_o 

implement £1 administer sections _1_ Q Q This appropriation is available go; 
the biennium ending June Q, 1993. 

Sec. 43. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Section 1 is effective retroactively _t_9_ August g 1985. Section Q _i_s effective 

retroactively tg May Q, 1990.
i 

Presented to the governor May 31, 1991 
Became law without the go.vernor’s signature June 5, 1991 

[Revisor’s Note: While the governor attempted to veto this chapter, the Ram- 
sey County District Court found the attempted veto to be invalid.] 
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CHAPTER 350—H.F.No. 1655 

An act relating to taxation; authorizing the department of finance to issue obligations to 
finance construction of aircraft maintenance and repair facilities,‘ providing tax credits for job 
creation; providing an exemption from sales tax for certain equipment and materials; autho- 
rizing establishment of tax increment financing districts in the cities of Duluth and Hibbing 
and on property located at the Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport; authorizing the 
pledge of city funds by the city of Duluth to pay debt service on certain obligations; authoriz- 
ing the metropolitan airports commission to issue obligations to finance construction of air- 
craft maintenance facilities; authorizing the metropolitan airports commission to operate 
outside the metropolitan area; establishing an interagency task force; appropriating money; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 272.01, subdivision 2; 290.06, by adding a sub- 
division; 360.013, subdivision 5; 360.032, subdivision 1.160.038, subdivision 4; 473.608, sub- 
division I; and 473.667. subdivision 8a, and by adding subdivisions; proposing coding for 
new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapters 297A; and 4 73,- proposing coding for new law as 
Minnesota Statutes, chapter 116R. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

ARTICLE 1 

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE AND ENGINE 
REPAIR FACILITIES: STATE FINANCING 

Section 1. [ll6R.01‘] DEFINITIONS. 

Subdivision L APPLICATION. Lite definitions in gig section apply t_o s_e£_ 
tions 1 _t_9_ _l_§: _ 

Subd. g_. BONDS. “Bonds" means _t_l_1_e bonds authorized under section g_, 
subdivision 1, g bonds issued to refund these bonds, except fig deficiency 
bonds. 

Subd. §: COMMISSIONER. “Commissioner” means the commissioner of 
finance. 

‘Subd. :1; CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS. “Corporate headguarters” 
means ’th_e principal office from which th_e business o_f th_e corporation _i_s_ 

con- 
ducted §n_<_1_ fig principal office 9_t_' Qg chief executive oflicer 9_t_‘ gig cogoration. 

Subd. _5_. DEFICIENCY BONDS. “Deficiency bonds” means E bonds 
authorized under section _l;, subdivision 3; 9; bonds issued _t_g refund these 
bonds. 

Subd. _6_: PROJECT. “Proiect” means the facilities 9; any Qrogerty 
described in section §_, subdivisions §_ Q; Q as applicable. 
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Subd. 1 RELATED PERSON. “Related person” means fly guarantor o_f 
t;h_e obligations pf th_e lessee under ’ch_e lease p_f _a project _apc_l a_ny person 
whose relation tp jg lessee g _t_l_1_e_ guarantor i_s tlgaj pf g related person Q 
defined i_n section E (a)(2) o_f ge Internal Revenue Code _o_f 1986, Q amended 
through December 2:1, 1990, % whose financial condition @ commissioner 
determines 19 Q material ftp‘ th_e pupposes o_f car_rying o_11t_ gt; dpp diligence 
duties under section ; ‘ 

Subd. L STATE GUARANTEED BONDS. “State guaranteed bonds” 
means a_ll outstanding ‘bonds secured a_s provided i_n section A subdivision 5, 
paragraph Q); 

Subd. 9.iCASH COLLATERAL. “Cash collateral” means cash or securities 
issued 95 unconditionally guaranteed _a_s_ t_o payment o_f principal £1 interest by E United States o_f America £1 maturing o_r callable at t@ option pf t_h_e 
holder within Lyp years. 

Sec. 2. [1l6R.02] BOND ISSUE; SALE AUTHORIZATION. 
Subdivision l_. SALE AUTHORIZATION. Llie commissioner o_f finance, 

upon fie request o_f th_e governor, flty issue @ all revenue bonds gg provided 
under sections l t_o 1_6 i_n ppg Q {pg series pr issues Q fie pugposes provided 
i_n pl_1_i_s section i_n fie aggregate principal amount o_f pp t_o $350 000 000 except 
fg refunding bonds. Proceeds o_f'tl1_e bonds §_n_d_ investment income O_I1 th_e p_r_(_); 
pgeg g appropriated Q ‘ch_e amounts gfll £9; 33 pugposes specified i_n subdivi- 
§ic£_2_,_5_,a_ng§a£lsection_¢_1_. 

Subd. Q; LOAN, LEASE, AND REVENUE AGREEMENTS. (Q The; g_o_i_Ip 
missioner gy lgtp th_e proceeds o_f th_e bonds, make other loans g enter in_tg 
lease agreements Q‘ other revenue agreements £9; tfi projects described Q gyfi 
divisions _5_ _a_p(_1 Q L116 commissioner may provide Q; servicing 9_f_‘ _t_l_1_e loans 
£1 agreements, Q tirn_es th_ey pg payable app tpp amounts o_f payments, th_e 
amount o_f'tl1_e Qanp £1 agreements, their security, @ other terms, conditions 
apg provisions necessary 31‘ convenient i_n connection yfl them a_nd fly enjter 
in_to _a_ll necessary contracts E security instruments i_n_ connection fit them. 
flip commissioner _Sl_1§fl @ t_o obtain _t__h_<_: @ available terms and security {gr 
_tl1_e loans g agreements. E terms £1 security must lg reasonably determined 
py t_l1g commissioner t_o Q adeguate £1 _o_ftl1§ 1 ail degree which would _lp=._ 
reguired py Q investment banking _9_r other financial institution. IQ facilities 
described i_n subdivisions § a_nc_l _6_ r_n_11_st Q pledged § collateral E mg logy 
made app bonds issued under sections 1 pg _l__6_, 

(p) 3 reduce th_e E t_1;g_ mi general funds yfl Q needed t_o gy@ 
service pp th_e guaranteed bond; 33 commissioner must require _tlit_ fllg 
financing arrangements include a coverage t_egt_ satisfactory _t_p tlg commissioner 
_S2t_11a_tt1J@2fIl1_eV_a11<i9_f£1_1_<2__aSSetSfl<l91E£___XSe0I1fit L£__16d edtqfllsmy; fig _o_f bonds g fie §n_t d_u_e under fly lease o_f Q proiect E1 taken i_Ipp 
account py th_e commissioner _i_s_ _r_1_9_ @_s -t_h§_p £5 percent o_f t_l_1_e dilference 
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between Q outstanding flptp guaranteed bonds, gpd a_ny fl collateral Q1 ip 
p ple_bt service reserve account Q pledged tp pip payment o_f principal Q1 
interest Q th__e s_ta_t;e_ guaranteed bonds app Q Q bonds. Assets _a_n_d Qr 
security thpt rppy ‘pe talQ Qp account include Q) n_et unencumbered Q pf 
tpp project _a_r_l_c_1_ _ap_y collateral g third party guaranty, including p letter o_f credit, 
pledged g otherwise furnished lpy p p_s_e_r o_f t_hp project pg py a_ benefited airline 
company § security Q th_e payment o_fQ1t, (_2_) pppd proceeds, including Qn; 
ings thereon, Q Q) prepayments o_f rent, after making such adjustments th_e 
commissioner determines t_p pp appropriate t_o_ take into account Qy outstanding 
bonds secured l_)y a_ fipp pp tl_1p project g grp tl_1_a_t i_s Q t_o tl1_e liin securing 
Qp Q guaranteed bonds, p1_1_t_ excluding ppy p:1s_h collateral deducted f_r_o_rp Q; 
outstanding mfg guaranteed bonds i_p applying tpp coverage Q Llie commis- 
sioner may adopt mp method pf valuing Q assets gig other security _a§ ’pl_1_e 

commissioner determines t_o Q appropriate, including valuation o_f‘tl1_e project a_t 
i_t§ original pp§_t lggg depreciation. 

Subd. _3_. REVIEW PROCEDURE; DATA PRACTICES. (p) Before issuing 
tli_e bonds Q g project, approving financial assistance, g entering i_r_1t_o loan, 
lease, p1_° other revenue agreements Q ghp project described i_n subdivisions _5_ Q g, Q; commissioner pf finance Q11; review Q financial condition pf t_he_ 
proposed 1_e_s_spp g lessees p_f tlg project pr projects, Q1 apy related person.Q 
commissioner Q exercise £1_lg¢_ diligence i_n _t_h_e review. Q commissioner flgll 
engage pp independent, nationally recognized consultant having special expertise Q flip airline indust1_*y Q it_s financing t_o prepare p written report pr_1 Q; 
financial condition pf ;l_1p lessee pr_' lessees gpp pg related person. A leiQ 
a_n_y related person gllall provide a_ll information required Q §l_i_e_ commissioner’s 
review Qp Q; consultant’s report, including information substantially equiva- 
1pp_t_ tp t_lLjt required py _a_n investment bank pg other financial institution consid- 
pr_ipg p project Q t_lpb_t_; financing. 

(p) Except §_s_ otherwise provided Q t_l_1_i§ subdivision, business plans, finan- Q statements, customer Iii, Q1 market Q feasibility studies required under 
sections l,t_o l_6 gp submitted i_p connection _vyi_t_h tlg provision o_f financial Q5; 
t_gp_pe_ g ppy agreement authorized under Qg _a_p_t_ a_r;e_ nonpublic (ii, gs defined 
i_n section 13.02, subdivision g LN commissioner g th_e commissioner o_f jt;_e1cl_e Q economic development Qy make tli_e Q accessible Q Qty person, pgency, 
o_r public entity Q‘ th_e commissioner g Q commissioner pf trade gig economic 
development determines t_l_1p1 access _i_§ required under state Q federal securities Q o_r i_s necessa1_'y Q ;l_i_e_ person, agency, o_r public entity _tp perform QQ 
gence pg connection Q tpp provision pf financial assistance tp _t_l_1_e projects 
dt2s<>1i12§;imn1£Vi§i<;r§§m1§T_f1editam2xisw>_1>_e&1e&aI1flsa§ 
requested ‘py t_he_ legislative commission Q p_l_a_mning Q1 fiscal policy. 

(p) Before t;h_e commissioner issues bonds Q g project, approves financial 
assistance, pg enters iptp loan, lease, g other revenue agreements Q Q, project, 
thp commissioner gi_a_ll submit g report Q th_e proposed transaction t_o me gg 
ernor. Lire report must describe: pl_l proposed state, metropolitan, Q local gQ 
ernment financial commitments; th_e financial assistance proposed t_o pp pgp; 
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videcg thp proposed loan, lease, pg revenue agreementg a_ny other arrange- 
ments related tp s_ta_t_e §Ql Qc_a_l Qt, taxes, financing, Q1 Qept service; E Q_e_' 
estimates o_f economic activity, a_ir trafl, aQl other factors _t_ha_t have been p_s_e_d 
Q assessing g}_1g prospective financial condition o_f Qt; lessee Q lessees QQ a_n_y 
related person. :l‘_h_e report must contain th_e following findings: 

Q) _tQ1t flip commissioners 9_f trade Q1 economic development aQl finance 
_ap_d, Q; purposesVo_f g proiect described Q subdivision §, Qt; metropolitan _a_Q 
ports commission have reviewed Q3 current E prospective financial condition 
pf Qlpp proposed lessee Q‘ E proiect pi; proiects gqg a_ny related person’, a_n_d 

Q) Q, Q ‘th_e basis pf their review, t_h_e commissioners Qd, E pugposes o_f Q project described Q subdivision Q, Qe_ commission hzpg determined Q t_lQ 
revenues estimated Q Q available t_o Qe lessee pg lessees Q1; payments under 
_t__h_e loan, lease, 9; other revenue agreements ape a_t Qasg suflicient during e_aqh E pf t_h_e ‘Q pf t_lQ proposed bonds Q fly E g1_l_l financial obligations 
o_f tm lessee Q‘ lessees under Qp terms o_f_tl1_e proposed loan, lease, Q other reve- 
ppp agreements. Copies pf gh_e report must Q fil_ed pt _t_lQ legislature Q provided Q section 3.195 when th_e report is submitted _t_g ‘th_e governor. 

Subd. 3 SECURITY. Q) _I_f s_Q provided Q tfi commissioner’s Q Qy 
indenture authorizing Q applicable series pf bonds, _L_1p t_o $125,000,000 princi- 
Q1 amount pf bonds Q Q; facility described Q subdivision §, pp t_o 
$50,000,000 principal amount o_f bonds _fQ Q facility described Q subdivision 
Q, Q(__l apy bonds issued tp refund these bonds m_ay Q secured py either pfQ 
following methods: 

[_l_) upon Q5; occurrence o_f Qy deficiency Q g QQ service reserve f11_r1_;d_@ 
g series o_f bonds Q provided Q section 1_3, subdivision 1, Qg commissioner 
§lQ_l_l_ _i§§_1_1p Q15) gpll deficiency bonds Q a principal amount E Q exceed Q) 
$125,000,000 Q facilities described Q subdivision 5 Qg Lil) $50 000 000 Q 
the facilities described Q subdivision _6_', pg 

Q) g1_e_ bonds Ey pg directly secured py a pledge o_f th_e E faitp, credit, 
gig taxing power pf QQ m_at_§ _zp1_d_ issued Q general obligation revenue bonds O_f 
Qt; stzi Q accordance @ t_l_1_§ Minnesota Constitution, article g, sections 5}Q 
j_. Q pp event Qgy t_l;e_: security provided py Q5 paragraph extend Q whole o_r pg t_o a_ny series o_f bonds ptli thfi th_e initial series o_f bonds gp secured gr_i_d_ 
a_ny series o_f bonds issued Q refund these bonds. 

Deficiency bonds pg bonds issued under clause Q) must pg issued Q accor- 
dance yv_i_t_h aQi subject t_o sections l6A.64l, l6A.66, 16A.672, aQ1 l6A.675, 
except Q section 16A.6£ subdivision §, except _a_s otherwise provided Q fig 
article, @ except th_at_ th_e bonds Qpy b_e_ §9lc_l a_t public pr private ga_lp a_t g pr_i_c§ 
o_r prices determined py t_l_1p commissioner §_ provided i_n section Q, subdivision 
3. 

(p) IQ commissioner may request S_t, Louis county tg ppy Q secure pay- 
ment pf principal an_d interest % Q pp t_o $12 600 000 principal amount o_f 
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revenue bonds Q Q facility described i_n subdivision _5_ gpd principal gl_(_l' inter- 
_e§_t_ Q5; pp _1_1_p t_o $15,000,000 principal amount o_f revenue bonds Q th_e facility 
described i_n_ subdivision Q _A_t Q; request o_f tbg commissioner, Q Louis county 
§_h_a_l_l_, by resolution _(_)_f Q county board, unconditionally a_n_c_1 irrevocably pledge 
a_s Q general obligation, it_s Q Qtb, credit, Q taxing power t_o_ pz_1y by secure 
payment o_f principal flg interest Q fl flip principal amount g amounts 
requested by Q commissioner. _"_F_l§ general obligation fl_d pledge o_f S; Louis 
county a_re_ pg subject tp flg flfl n_o_t be taken i1Q account Q purposes o_f fly Q limitation. A ltfiy o_f §1l{_6_S Q t_h_e &_ LQ county general obligation i_s_ n_ot 
subject 19 flg Q2111 Q b_e_ taken irQ account Q purposes o_f fly _l_§yy limita- 
tions. Ibb general obligation flg Q bonds secured by jtbe general obligation 
_n_1_§y bg issued without fl election. Except Q sections 475.61 Q 475.64, chap- 
’te_r fl @e_s n_ot flply t_o Q general obligation Q t_o th_e bonds secured by th_e 
general obligation. 

(Q) [lg commissioner mpy reguest tbp fly 9_f Duluth pg p_ay g secure fly: 
r_n_e_r_1__t pf principal gig interest gipe 9_I_1_ 312 19 $47 600 000 principal amount bf 
revenue bonds Q _tbe_ facility described i_n subdivision _5_; At Q3 reguest 9ffl1_e 
commissioner Q _qi_t_y _o_i_‘ Duluth flfl pledge specified revenues o_f"tl1_e c_ity, _e§ 
provided i_n section gt}, t_o pay principal flg interest _d11_e fl ‘th_e principal 
amount reguested by t_l_i_e_ commissioner. 

(Q) Bonds Q deficiency bonds issued under sections _l_ _tp g flg a_ny 
indenture entered into in connection with the issuance of the bonds are not sub- 
iggt 19 section l6B.06. 

Subd. §_, USE OF PROCEEDS; AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE FACILITY. Q proceeds _(_>_f _th_e bonds issued i_n g principal amount Qot t_o exceed 
$250,000,000 m_ay lg ps_e_d t_o finance gig costs related t_o th_e planning construc- 
tion, improvement, pg equipping o_f a heavy maintenance facility Q aircraft flg 
facilities subordinate gfl related t_o th_e facility t_o Q located at t_hp Duluth inter- 
national aigport an_d fly costs o_f issuance, reserves, credit enhancement, g fl 
initial period bf interest payments related t_o jtbe bonds g fire facility. ltgQ 
proceeds gig appropriated pg tb_e_ commissioner Q th_e purposes specified i_n gig 
subdivision. Llie facility my 13 owned by ‘th_e metropolitan airports commis- 
§i9__r_x_ flgi_ leased Q Q benefit pf pn_e g Q airline companies Q ps_e_ as g 
heavy maintenance base. With Q approval _o_f th_e commissioner, ‘th_e owner pf 
‘th_e facility may place _a_ mortgagg Q‘ security interest Q fl th_e facility by fly 
interest ip _o_r Q§l_I'__l; o_f _t_l_ig facility. Q mortgage i_s exempt fQm th_e mortgage fig; Qy tfl imposed under chapter _a_s; lb Q event o_f g default under th_e loan, 
lease agreement, _o_r other revenue agreement, _t_h_e_: facility, pg fly part _o_f_‘§bp §a_cfl 
i_ty, I_n_§y be leased by §pl_d tp another person Q fly lawful pugpose, subject tb_ 
tbg approval o_f t_h_e commissioner. IQ approval 9_f_‘ 1h_e commissioner _i§ pg; 
required _i_f_‘ _t_l_1_e_ bond trustee ba_s taken control o_f Q facility fl g result o_f 3 
default. Q ownership pf tbg facility by Q owner may create r_19_ liability b_f_'Q 
owner Q payment o_f gbp debt service fl t_h_e_ bonds Q‘ s_q determined by Q 
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commissioner. The owner may require Q i_i condition Q‘ entering into t_h_e lease 
pf 35 facility that tip lessee g other party pay a_lI costs, expenses, pg ppy other 
obligations o_f ownership o_f Qp facility. 

_l\1p revenues derived from E lease pf Qp project may lg used other than 
_f_o_r_ a purpose related t_o t_l}_e_ project, including it_s operation, administration, 
maintenang, improvement, g financing. 

Subd. USE OF PROCEEDS; AIRCRAFT ENGINE REPAIR FACIL- 
ITY. flip proceeds pf fig bonds issued _ip g principal amount pp; tp exceed 
$100,000,000 gay l_3_e_ u_s<a_cl ftp finance fig costs related t_p Q5: planning construc- 
tio_n, improvement, p_r_ eguipping o_f a_i_1 aircraft engine repair facility afii facili- 
figs subordinate §n_<1 related t_o Qp facility t_o b_e located gt tlip Chisholm-Hibbing 
municipal aigport Q tlg pfiy o_f Hibbing _a_r_ig a_ny cfltp o_f issuance, reserves, 
credit enhancement, Q‘ pp initial period o_f interest payments related tp t_h_e 

bonds g t_h_p facility. I_l_ip bond proceeds a_r_e appropriated _t_p E commissioner 
fg jg pupposes specified i_r_i_ flip subdivision. 1 facility m_ay pp owned py@ 
owner p_f _t_l§ Chisholm-I-Iibbig municipal airport, pip r_r_iz_1y Q leased, yfl g 
without _a purchase option, t_o a_py person gig @ primary purpose pf repairing 
aircraft engines g components. With E approval p_f_' t_l_ip commissioner, th_e 

owner o_f tli_e facility mgy pgg a mortgage pg security interest lie_n pp ’_c_l§ ta_ci_l; 
ity_. '_l‘_hp mortgagp is exempt from gig mortgagp registry ta_x imposed under chap- 
ggr _2_§7_. I_p _t_l§ event o_f p default under tlip loan, lease agreement, o_r other reve- 
pig agreement, ghp facility may pp leased pg El tp another person f_o; a_ny lgvy; 
fpl pugpose, subject Q t_l'_l_§ approval o_f flip commissioner. L116 approval o_f th_e 
commissioner is n_ot required i_f tli_e bond trustee E taken control o_f t_lgp facility 
as a result of a default. 

Subd. L AGREEMENT OF LESSEE. (Q) Before issuing th_e bonds @ tli_e 
facilities, approving financial assistance, o_r entering ii loan, lease, o_r other 
revenue agreements Q tpp proiects described i_p subdivisions _5_ a_I1i1 p, t_l}_e% 
missioner pllafl determine gig; tlip lessee gig, i_f necessary, other corporations 
affiliated fig; py common ownership Q1; L13 lessee payp agreed‘ pp reguire- 
ments satisfactory t_o t_hp commissioner respecting aircraft ppfl abatement. 

Q) IQ leases @ _epc_h_ o_f E facilities described _i_r_i_ subdivisions Q E p 
must contain covenants gfi agreements py jg airline cogporation a_nc_l a_ny _Sll-_ 
cessor i_n interest providing Q flip retention apd location p_f existipg employ- 
pps, operations, grid facilities, including headquarter; _o_f gp airline cogporation 
ip th_e sfi gi_ti_l I_l_l§ principal gig interest pp t_h_e last series p_f_‘ deficiency bonds 
apd general obligation revenue bonds issued under subdivision $ paragraph (3), 
clause Q), app 

Subd. §_. ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT. Notwithstanding fly Q g glp, pp environmental review pig; pp completed Lip; t_o th_e approval pf 
gt application afii tpp issuance o_f z_1 conditional commitment [cg th_e loan, g me 
taking o_f a_r_iy action permitted py article 1, including thp issuance o_f 

bonds, unless considered necessary pg desirable l_)y flip commissioner t_o prepare 
§o_r e_i fi_r_i_2p commitment @ t_o_ make i_t effective. Environmental review, t_o fig 
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extent reguired by la_w, gppll pp made ip conjunction _vyit_l; fl_‘l__e_ issuance py s‘t_at_e_: 
pgencies Q‘ environmental permits _t:Q _t_l;e project. Permits Qay pp applied fQ 
pfiQ t_o Qt; issuance o_f Q conditional commitment. Action §h_a_1l b_e taken gs 
expeditiously _a_s_ possible pp environmental review _a_n_d pl_l permits reguired. 

Subd. _9_, PROJECT COST REPORT. Before 3Q commissioner o_f finance 
issues bonds, approves financial assistance, Q enters jptp loan, lease, Q other 
revenue agreements fQ Q9 projects described ip subdivisions § Qg §, th_e Q-_ 
missioner o_f trade Qig economic development §_l_1p_ll report gp LIE governor _o_p 
gpg public Qsys related tp ;h_e construction Q‘ th_e projects. Ipg report pp1_st 
include: pp estimate o_t"tl1_e flap s_tpt_e_, metropolitan, Q1_c_l_ lppal gag _(_:_o_§_t§ _fo_r Q3: 
project‘, _a_Ql_ pp estimate Q" tl1_e gal statg metropolitan, ad local capital costs, 
gpg method Q‘ financing, o_f fly airport Qg off-airport improvements related t_o 
gig construction <_>_i_' _t_hp facilities ‘pp; pgt included ip tip ggpt Q‘ gig facilities, 
including _a_n_y runway Q taxiway improvements _apc_1 road, highway, sewer, Q 
other public facility Q utility improvement costs. Copies Q‘ flip report must Q 
{peg Q flip legislature Q provided i_p section 3.195 when thp report i_s submitted 
pg jg; governor. 

Sec. 3. [116R.03] GENERAL POWERS. 
Q _th_e purpose Q‘ exercising 1;h_e specific powers authorized under sections 

1 t_o 1_6 £1 effectuating gl_1_e other purposes Q sections 1 t_o E, E commissioner ma: 
(_l_) acquire, hold, pledge, assign, Q dispose o_f ;e_al Q personal property Q 

Qty interest _ip property, including :_1 mortgage Q security interest ip _a facility 
described i_p section _2_, subdivision _5_ Q §_,', 

Q) enter into agreements, contracts, Q other transactions with apy federal Q state agency, ppy person and fly domestic Q foreign partnership, corpora- 
tion, association Q organization, including contracts Q agreements {Q adminis- 
tration and implementation o_f _a_1l_l Q part o_f sections 1 _t_g 1_6_:_ 

Q) acquire geQal property, Q Q interest therein, py purchase Q foreclosure, 
where _tpe_*. acquisition _i_§ necessary Q appropriate; 

(:1) enter into agreements with lenders, borrowers, Q ’th_e issuers o_f securities 
§o_r flip purpose pf regulating 1Q development ppc_1 management Q‘ ppy facility 
financed _ip whole Q i_r_1_ part py 1h_e proceeds o_f bonds Q loans‘, 

Q) enter into agreements with other appropriate federal, state, Q local gov- 
ernmental units; gpg 

(_6_) contract with, g Q employ Qy federal, state, regional, Q public 
Q private agency Q organization, l_ega_l counsel, financial advisors, investment 
bankers Q others, upon terms ‘tl'i_e commissioner considers necessary Q desir- 
gig, t_o i_p tl_1p exercise o_f gpy Q" gig powers authorized under sections 1 t_o 
1§mm&rx22ttf£9hi<a2Li1§§o_fmi22§lt9L6Mn12_ixp2x£<£th_e&: 
vices from bond proceeds Q otherwise available department money. 
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Sec. 4. [116R.04] REVENUE BONDS; PURPOSES, TERMS, 
APPROVAL. 

Subdivision _l_, BONDS. fig commissioner f‘1'_(>r_n_ t_i_1pe _t_q fig may EL 
negotiable bonds i_1_1_ 9_1_1_e o_r Er; series g issues i_p- g principal amount which, ip 
Q; opinion pf t_h§. commissioner Q‘ trade a_ngl_ economic development, _i§ neces- 
_s_:gy t_o provide sufficient funds f0_r achieving gllp purposes 9_f sections _1_ t_o _l_§_, 

which Qty include ;l_1<_: construction pf g heayy maintenance facility [o_r aircraft Q l_)§ located at thp Duluth international airport, §l_1_e_: financing pf Q aircraft 
engine repair facility i_n th_e pity pf Hibbing, thg payment 9_f interest _o_n bonds o_f 
flip commissioner, _tp_e_ establishment pf reserves t_o secure tie bonds, gpd _th_e 
payment o_f all other expenditures pf tpg commissioner a_ng tie owner o_f a_t 

financed facility incident t_o fl necessagy _o_r convenient t_o ggr_ry opt fig pig 
QQSE a_nd powers pf sections 1 t_g 1}; '£- bonds mgy Q issued _a_s_ bonds p_r_ 

_r_1_pt§§ _o_r i_n any f_o1_'_m authorized py 193 Except, _a_§ provided ip section 2,, 
subdivision z_t, paragraph gal section 5, subdivision §, _cp- pp _o_r_@ p_f_' t_h§ ggri 
missioner pg indenture authorizing fie bonds, sections l6A.631 t_o l6A.675 Q 
p_o_t apply 19 tl1_e bonds authorized under section ; 

Subd. A REFUNDING OF BONDS. ”_I‘_l;§ commissioner M gm; :9 _ti_rfi fly i§_w_e bonds Q1; Q1; purpose o_f refunding £1! bonds t_l;gp outstanding, 
including me payment o_f a_ny redemption premiums thereon, gy interest 
accrued pg t_o accrue t_o th_e redemption ggalq, gfl 1% related t_o tpg issuance g gilt; pf t_h_e bonds. _'l_1u_e proceeds o_f fly refunding bonds E i_n th_e discre- E _o_f ghp commissioner, Q applied 19 _’th_e purchase g payment a_t maturity gg‘ 
t_h_e bonds t_g b_e_ refunded, t_o 1113 redemption o_f E outstanding bonds pp a_ny 
§ep1e_rn_pgi_<_)p fig, 9_1; tp Igylinterest »pr_1 _t_l_1_g refunding bonds a_rg may, pending 
§u_ch application, pg placed i_n; escrow t_o pp applied t_o Er purchase, payment, 
retirement, pg redemption. Qty fl escrowed proceeds, pending §_pc_h E, pipy Q invested @ reinvested _i_r_1_ obligations t_l;at {IE authorized investments under 
section 11A.24. IE income earned 9; realized Q §_n_y g1c_h investment _n_1_a_1y gls_o 
l_3_t_=, applied 19 pg payment pf gig bonds t_o Q refunded, interest g premiums _o_n 
tlg refunded bonds, o_r Lg p_ay interest Q E refunding bonds. After fie terms pf E escrow pay; been fly satisfied, a_ny balance o_f E proceeds a_n_d a_n_y 

investment income mgy pg returned t_o tl1_e general fig _o_r, if applicable, mp 
§t_zg§ pgig flfl f_og fig ip apy lawful manner. All refunding bonds issued under 
tpg provisions pf t_l;i_§ subdivision must lg issued £1 secured i_n 3113 manner pgg; 
vided py order pf t_h_e commissiong, provided t_h3t_ gpy refunding bonds Qy pg 
secured i_n gpy manner by which ;h_e refunded bonds were secured and payable 
from gr_1y source from which gig refunded bonds E payable. 

Subd. L KIND OF BONDS. pp bonds issued under gig section must l_3§ 
i§a112§i2@_f2Lr2ar£1.rmI_ru1§zaAimi>nn_%m£i2am>aQr2gist§:§misgtm 
flip limitations provided i_n section 16A.672. 

Subd. i COMPLIANCE WITH FEDERAL LAW. I_h§ commissioner may 
covenant app agree with t_l'l<a_ holders o_f tpg bonds £1123; E state yvfl comply, 
insofar gs possible, with thp provisions o_f tl1_e United States Internal Revenue 
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Code now gg hereafter enacted the; ere applicable he the bonds egg E estab- 
lieh conditions under which the interest t_o Q paid Q E bonds w_ill_ E _b_e 
includable i_n_ gross income Q federal ta_x purposes. 

Subd. L TAXABILITY OF INTEREST. @ bonds Lay lg issued without 
regard t_o whether t_h_e interest t_o Q paid Q them i_s includable i_n_ gross income 
f_o§ federal te_)_( purposes. 

Sec. 5. [l16R.05] BONDS; ORDERS AUTHORIZING, ADDITIONAL 
TERMS, SALE. 

Subdivision _1_. TERMS. IQ bonds m1_1s_t he authorized hy Q o_r_d_e§ g 
orders pf the commissioner, heap _s_1_1_e_h d_a~te 9; dates, mature _a_t s\1_cl_1 ti_m_e pg 
times, heeg interest et _s_peh % g pau_e§ he i_n gch denominations, he ip §_pc_h 
form, carry g1c_h registration privileges, he executed i_h E manner, he payable 
i_h lawful money _o_f the United States, a_t @ place 9; places within 9; without 
_t_h_e _s_t_a_t_e, §_n_c_l he subject tp 1&1’! terms o_f redemption pr purchase prior _t_(_) matu- 
fly ee tl1_e gg pg orders may provide, 9_r a_s piey Q provided i_n a_ny indenture 
9_r_ indentures e_f tenet, If, fer fly reason, whether existing gt ghe gag pf i_s_§pe o_f 
fly bonds _o_r_ a_t t_h_e gat_e pf making er purchasing epy lpep pg securities fem the 
proceeds pg efie_1_' the; date, th_e interest pp fly bonds is g becomes subiect he 
federal income taxation, Llhe _sl1_al_l n_ot impair _C_)_I_‘ 

afl‘ect 33 validity pf t_he provi- 
s_iop§ flag Q the security e_f tl1_e bonds. IQ bonds p1_a_y Q @ a_t public pg 
private s_al_e et e ppee g prices determined hy tlg commissioner. _'I;h_e_ underwrit- 
mg discount, spread, Q commission pg g allowed he _t_l§ underwriters ef the 
bonds, however, must he pp amount _r£t i_n excess o_f the amount determined hy 
pig commissioner t_o _b_e reasonable _i_n_ the l_i_gm o_f t_h_e @ assumed fl t_h_e 
expenses 91" issuance, if ehy, required he he peig hy ghe underwriters pr prevail- 
mg market conditions gee practices. 

Subd. Q, SOURCES OF PAYMENT. Except a_s otherwise provided Q 
bonds issued under section _2_, subdivision 5, paragraph (e), the bonds egg inter- 
e_st payable thereon 2_1_r_e payable solely from ;h_e following sources ape eye irrevo- 
cably appropriated f_'9_r that purpose, Q only t_o_ file extent provided i_n Q order 
pg indenture authorizing g securing ’th_e bonds: 

Q) revenues o_f any nature derived from the ownership, lease, operation, 
sale, foreclosure g refinancing o_f e proiect described i_n_ section _2_, subdivision § 
2: Q; 

Ql_2_L____re 3 mentS9.fflX1<>_f=IL1.§_n.1.a<1_€@%r;S__1_t_0_1§; 

Q) proceeds o_f E bonds 9_I_‘ deficiency bonds; 
(fl) amounts i_n giy account 9; accounts authorized hy section Q _e_1; _l_2; 
(_5_) amounts rg ‘py §t_. Lo_u§ ee1_1_r_1ty egg jg obligations fired t_o i_n fig; 

tion ;, subdivision 3, egg amounts paid under section Q 9; _2_§ @_r_ J5 payment 
9_f bonds pg interest thereon; 
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(Q amounts payable under gpy insurance policy, guaranty, letter pf credit, g other instrument securing th_e bonds; 
(1) 2_1py other revenues which mg commissioner may pledge pip excluding 

state appropriations unless _t_h§ appropriation yv_a§ specifically designated E that 
pugposeg yd 

Q) investment income Q a_ny pf pile sources specified i_n clauses (_1) t_o fl)_. 
Subd. 1, NOT A STATE DEBT. Except § provided i_n section _2_, subdivi- 

_s_ic)_n 9: paragraph (3), pg l£n_c_l_ sltgll constitute a_1 fit _o_f th_e sti within gig 
meaning o_f pny statutory pr_ constitutional limitation 93 pledge Q; @ fig; §p_d_ 
credit _o_f gig gs a_r_i_d g holder pf gpy bonds yy compel a_ny exercise 9_fg1c_: 
taxing power 9_f1h§ s_t§_t_e_: t_o_ pay principal, premiums, pr interest fpr gg bonds, E ’_tp enforce payment o_f principal, premiums, 9; interest against fly property 
o_f th_e state, except Q property expressly pledged, mortgaged, encumbered, 9; 
appropriated _fp§ pig pu1_‘pose. 

Sec. 6. [1l6R.06] BONDS; OPTIONAL ORDER AND CONTRACT PRO- 
VISIONS. 

Any order authorizing _a_py bonds g a_ny issue o_f bonds pg a_ny indenture 
may contain provisions, which may pg 2_i part 9_f _tl1_e contract with t_h_e holders o_f 
t_h_e bonds, as tp gig matters referred tp i_n E section. . 

(Q) 3 _r_n_ay pledge pr create g lipp _op1_ money g property 2_tg1_g1 apy money Qlg Q _t__ru_s’t pr otherwi_s_e py others t_o secure th_e payment gg‘ ’th_e bonds 9; o_f a_ny 
series Q issue o_f bonds m interest thereon an_d o_f gay _cli_1p Q _tpg trustee 
under thp indenture, pry; fiy g;a_r_1_t different priorities _ip gig li_g Q different 
series o_f bond; subiect tp fly agreements _wit_h bondholders which _eLis_t; 

Q) Q may provide f_o§ flip custody, collection, securing, investment, £1 
payment pf money. - 

(p) p may gt aside reserves o_r sinking funds gpd provide fpr their regula- 
;i_o_n aid disposition an_d may create other special funds i11_tg which money may 
pg deposited. 

(Q) Q may limit t_h_§ loans prgi securities t_o which pig proceeds o_f si; o_f 
bonds, may pp applied gig may pledge repayments thereon t_o_ secure t_h_§ pay- 
ment pf tfi bonds g pf a_ny series pg issue 9_f pgrfi 

(Q 1; may limit t_l1<3_ issuance pf additional bonds, thp terms upon which 
additional bonds may Q issued apgl secured, app t_l1_e refunding o_f outstanding 
_(_)_1_' other bonds. 

(1) _It may prescribe th_e procedure, fl‘ gny, l_1y which Q; terms pf apy £93 
tract with bondholders may pg amended pr abrogated, _t_h_e amount pf bonds fie 
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holders _o_f which must consent to_ the amendment g abrogation, ail hie manner E which that consent may he given. 
(g) It they yeht E e trustee Q trustees property, rights powers, @ duties _ih 

tlfi determined by ‘th_e commissioner, which m_ay include fly g el_l pt‘ me 
rights, powers, a_nd_ duties ef the bondholders, g fly limit me rights, powers, £1 duties o_f me trustee. _I_t r_n_ey _rr_1el_ce contracts y_ith e trustee g trustees autho- 
rizing tfi trustee g trustees tp invest i_p investments @ l‘_l‘fl lg invested tr_x hy 
tlg §t_a_te board pt‘ investment under section l1A.24, g apply, o_r dispose pt‘ 
_a_n_d tg money tp ghy account. 

(h) _It may define the egg g omissions t_q a_c_t_ which constitute e default i_rt 

t_l§ obligations the duties pt’ tfi commissioner ehc_1_ E provide h)_r the rights 
a_nc_i remedies pt‘ the_ holders pt‘ bonds i_n me extept o_f e default, ehd provide eny 
_qt_h_et matters pf hge pt different character, consistent _\y_ith th_e general lhvye 

g‘ 

the ehtte _ztr_1ti_ ethet provisions o_f sections _1_ h)_ Q, which i_r_1 a_r_1y yvey e_l’t‘e_ctQ 
security 9; protection o_f th_e bonds ge tl1_e r_ight_s_ _o_fh1e bondholders. 

Q) _I_t fly incur obligations under file indenture Q‘ under ghiy paying egency, 
bond registrar agreement g escrow agreement te thty the compensation ert<_l_ 

expenses pt‘ the_ trustee, paying agent, bond registrar 93 escrow agent te_r_ tlg 
bonds at t_o pey fly reguired tp he rebated t9_ the United States tp com- 
pty @ applicable t~::1_x lais; g e §_t1hn_ suflicient tp satisfy these obligations te 
annually appropriated te t_l'g commissioner from the general fund tp tg extent 

revenues available Q thet purpose Q insuflicient. 
Sec. 7. [l16R.07] PLEDGES. 
fly pledge made hy the commissioner i_s valid ehd binding from the ti_me E pledge i_s made. _'l;h_e money g property pledged ehd Lite; received hy E 

commissioner _ie immediately subiect t_o th_e li£l_ o_t"‘tl1_e pledge without a_ny physi- 
eel delivety o_f @ property 9}; money 9; further egg ehct th_e lifl pf Qy pledge 
i_s valid % binding tie against a_ll parties having claims gt‘ ehy Q tprt, egg 
t@_c_tt g otherwise against ‘th_e commissioner, whether g ho_t hope parties hire 
notice o_f Q hep Q‘ pledge. Neither Q egg; gag 2_t_r_1_y o_’clr1g instrument hy which 
e pledge te created need he recorded. 

Sec. 8. [l16R.08] BONDS; NONLIABILITY OF INDIVIDUALS. 
The commissioner g_rtc_l ‘th_e commissioner’s staff _a_r_1g pg person executing 

_t_h_§ bonds a_1‘e Qt personally liable Q the bonds 9; subiect tp ahy personal liabil- 
i_ty g accountability ta reason gt‘ their issuance. 

Sec. 9. [116R.09] BONDS; PURCHASE AND CANCELLATION. 
Ihe commissioner, subject tp agreements yim bondholders which gy Eh 

ehis_t, hep power o_ut 9_f ehy funds available Qt tlg putpose tp purchase bonds 9_f_‘ 
th_e commissioner _a_t e price Qt exceeding te) i_f_' 1l_l§ bonds eg ther_1 redeemable, 
tfi redemption price tli applicable tflhs accrued interest t_o ‘th_e hex_t interest 
payment dite thereon, _(_)_r (h) _i_f_‘ t_l3_ bonds LIB Qt redeemable, E redemption ye applicable o_r; _the E Qte _a£te_r th_e purchase upon which th_e bonds 
become subiect tg redemption Q1_l1_S accrued interest te M date. 
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Sec. 10. [116R.10] STATE PLEDGE AGAINST IMPAIRMENT OF 
CONTRACTS. 

lh_e slay pledges aid agrees gv_it_h t_pe_: holders pf a_ng bonds thiat Q gag @ _rQ l1'_1nit_ pr Q _t_p§ rights vested _ip Q; commissioner t_o fulfill Q terms _(_)_i_' 

a_ng agreements made w_itl3 t_h_e bondholders, g i_n a_ng \_>v;a_g impair 1l_1p rights gppl 
remedies o_f flip holders until t_h_e bond; together Q interest o_n them,Q 
interest pp gig unpaid installments o_f interest, app a_ll costs pg expenses i_n 

connection w_itp png action g proceeding pg pg Q behalf o_f Q3 bondholders, 
a_1'e fig mp; Q discharged. _'l"l1_e commissioner fig include t_h_i_s_ pledgeQ 
agreement o_f tpp Q ip a_ng agreement v_v_it_p Q holders o_f bonds issued under 
sections 1 ftp _1_g 

Sec. 11. [1l6R.1l] AIRCRAFT FACILITIES FUNDS AND DEBT SER- 
VICE ACCOUNTS. 

Subdivision _1_. FUNDS. Q commissioner o_r a_ng trustee appointed pg Q; 
commissioner under sections 1 pg _l_6 flap establish pg maintain pp aircraft 
facilities Q Q Q pf gpp projects described i_p section _2_, subdivisions Q Q1 
_6_. Except Q amounts reguired pg Q commissioner ‘Q pe deposited i_n p ¢_i_e_l_)_t 
service account, proceeds _c_>_f Q issue o_f bonds authorized under section ;, Qt» 
division L must Q deposited ir_1 3 separate accougt, Qt service reserve, 9; Q account designated pg Q commissioner. Money i_n th_e account i_s appro- 
priated 19 tl1_e commissioner. fie commissioner g tp_e owner pf Q}; project 
described i_n_ section _2_, subdivisions § Q1 _6_, Qg withdraw proceeds _9_f bonds Q application t_o jtpe appropriated purposes Q Q manner provided pg order o_f 
th_e commissioner g Q a_ng indenture authorized pg order o_f tpg commissioner. 
_”I;l_1g commissioner _n_1pg establish whatever accounts might Q necessary 39 carry 
_o_u_t sections 1 t_o pg Ag deposits i_rQ a_ncl disbursements Q accounts Q gpg 
purposes pig from Q sources 9_f revenue authorized pg sections 1 t_o l_6_Q 
provided i_n pp order o_f pip commissioner g ap indenture 9; Q agreement 
authorized pg t_h_§ commissioner a_re_ appropriated Q thQat purpose. 

Subd. _2_, ACCOUNTS. :13 gg treasurer o_r ppg trustee appointed pg t_h_e 
commissioner under sections 1 t_Q _1_6_ Q11 maintain permanently pp oflicial 
books gpg records d_eip service accounts separate from a_ll other funds Q 
accountj, t_o record pp receipts pg disbursements o_f money Q principal Q1 
interest pagments 0_l'1 Q series pf bonds. E Q mg Q gig (lite o_f Qt 
principal agi interest pagment pp Q bonds, Q commissioner Q withdraw 
from flip proceeds o_f Q bonds, g from revenues pp hand g.n_d available Q th_e 
pu1_'pose, gag Qall deposit i_n tpg Qt service accounts Q; amount, i_f_' a_ng, 
required t_o pg deposited _ip th_e account pg Q ppdeg g" t_l}_§ commissioner pg Qg 
indenture authorized pg gp order pf t_h_e commissioner. All amounts _ip a_ng ge_bt 
service account 23 appropriated Q flip pagment pf principal, premiums, gig 
interest Q _t_l_1p bonds t_o which th_e account relates. _I_f Q Minnesota Constitu- Q, article _>_q, section 1, applies _tp Qg series o_f bonds, amounts i_n Q gie_bt 
service account pn_<_i_ a_ng deg service reserve account established under section 
1; Q t;h_e bonds, regardless pf glpg holds 9_r invests gig amount; must Q gg 
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fl accounts 9_l_‘ me state bond fund, Q which ghg state treasurer shall maintain 
records. Amounts i_n fl1_e_ accounts must reduce fly leyy otherwise reguired hy 
t11_e Minnesota Constitution fg payment o_f principal g interest fl E bonds. 

Sec. 12. [116R.12] POWERS AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEE. 
Subdivision _1_. GENERAL. The trustee, i_f any, designated hi _fly indenture 

9;‘ order securing fl issue 9_f_‘ bonds may, i_n thp trustee’s own name, i_f _S_0 pro- 
vided in the indenture or order: 

Q) enforce _al_l r_igfl»_ pf 1;h_e bondholders, including th_e right t_o require mg 
commissioner pg collect Lech, charges, interest, grfll payments _o_n leases, loans, g 
interests therein he_lc_l hy th_e commissioner fl eligible securities purchased hy it 
adeguate t_o p2_1_r_1;y o_u’t fly agreement fl t_o, g pledge pf, t11_os_e fig, charges, afli 
payments, g_1§1_ ftp reguire §h_e commissioner t_o flry flg fly 9_t_hg agreements 
with glfl holders o_f tl1_e bonds fl t_o perform thg duties required under sections 
L t_0E 

(_2_) bring flit upon t_h_e bonds‘, 

Q) require tfl commissioner t_o account Q h‘ 1; were ghg trustee o_f fly 
express trust £9; gig holders pf thg bonds; 

(5) enjoin fly gtfl pg things which r_n_ay he unlawful Q Q violation o_f th_e_ 
rights pf holders g th_e bonds; g 

Q) upon a_ default fl defined Q fly bond, order, 9; indenture, declare a_ll 

thp bonds _d_1;g fl_d_ payable, enforce fly remedy available under hhy, fl_gl_ if gl_1 
defaults _flc_ made good, t_hg trustee E annul th_§ declaration g1_r_1c_l consequences. 

Subd. Q, ADDITIONAL POWERS. I_n addition t_o _t_h§ powers _i_h subdivi- 
_s_ifl _l_, jghg trustee his a_l_l pf tfl powers necessary gr appropriate _f_'9_§ the exercise 
o_f fly functions specifically _s_§g f_q_r_t_h_ i_p fl1_i§ section g incident t_o g1_e general 
representation pf bondholders i_n tl1_e enforcement fll protection g their rights. 

Subd. _3; VENUE. Ihg venue o_f fly action g proceedings brought hy Q 
trustee is i_n Ramsey county. 

Sec. 13. [116R.13] DEBT SERVICE RESERVE ACCOUNT. 
Subdivision L AUTHORITY. [the commissioner o_r z_1 trustee appointed hy 

’th_e commissioner fly create, maintain, fll establish g special account g 
accounts Q flag security _o_i_‘ gn_e g m0_I'§ g 2_1l_l series o_f ’ch_e bonds, which 
accounts gig known fl gl_e_ht service reserve accounts. _T_h_e_ commissioner fly 
p_a_y i_r_11g e_afl gplgt service reserve account:

~

~ 

Q) a_hy money appropriated hy thg state only E); thp pupposes -pf thflat 
account‘, 

Q) fly proceeds gg‘ sale pf bonds t_o th_e extent provided ih ghg order 9; 
indenture authorizing their issuance; 
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Q) a_ny money directed tp Q transferred py,_t_l_1§ commissioner t_o that debt 
service reserve account‘, and 

Q) gy other money made available t_o th_e commissioner _i_'q; ’th_e purpose pf 
that account from fly other source. 

Subd. ; USE OF MONEY. _'[l_1p money _l;e_lLi i_n g credited Q fit §e_r_- 
v_i(:_e reserve account, except ag provided i_n fig section, must pp $1 solely £91; 
t_l1__e_ payment pf tl_1p principal pf bonds _o_i‘ _t_lE commissioner gg th_e bonds mature g otherwise become _d_1_1_e_, Q purchase 91‘ t3 bonds, 31;; payment pf interestQ 
me bonds, th_e payment o_f a_ny premium required when tl1_e bonds gag redeemed 
before maturity, _t_l§ payment‘ pf trustee g paying agency g registrar f£e__s_ g1_1§_ 

expenses, 11;; reimbursement o_f fly advance made from another fund g 
account, g @ payment pf gpy rebate amounts owing tg t_h_e United States gfl 
emment i_n accordance yv_it_h a_ny applicable covenant t_o_ comply @ federal ta_x 
la_vy§', provided, pig money _i_r_1 Q ge__b_t service reserve account may pg pg w_itli_; 
drawn 513 a_ny _t_igig _ip a_n amount which would reduce the_ amount o_f'tl1_e account 
t_o le_ss_ map’ fly amount which _tpe_: commissioner -determines tp _b_e reasonably 
necessary Q t;h_e pu1_‘poses pf 33 account, except Q thg purpose pf paying prin- 
cipal, premium, g interest Q; pp bonds secured lpy ghp account, fpg _t_f§ gs; 
ment pf which other money _i§ gfl available. 

Subd. §_._ GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS. La) I_f flip amount i_n Qy g:_b_t 
service reserve account Q below ’ch_e minimum required i_1_i Q OLM pf th_e 
commissioner g indenture fig tl1_e applicable series o_f bonds grg t_h_e pgig pr 
indenture s_o provides yd subiect t_g pig limitations i_13 section g, subdivision 5, 
paragraph (51), clause Q), E commissioner $11 igfi Q promptly Q practica- 
fie, _b_ut i_n Q event lati gap s_i5 months after t_l1e_ occurrence o_f1l_1_e deficiency, 
general obligation bonds i_n accordance _\yi_tp E Minnesota Constitution, article 
X1, section 1, and section g, subdivision 5', section 16A.64l, subdivisions 1 Q 3 
a_n_d § t_o l_3_; section l6A.66, section 16A.672; gig section 16A.675, except a_s 
otherwise provided i_n gigs section a_r_i_<_:1 unless provision _i§ made f9_r restoring t_l_ip 
deficiency from other sources. Section l6A.641, subdivision _5_, QE pg’: gpp_ly t_o 
‘rh_e issuance 9}‘ bonds authorized under g1_i_s_ subdivision. Amounts sufiicient t_o 
Lay LIE cfl o_f issuance o_f fie deficiency bonds pg appropriated Q ghe com- 
missioner from th_e general fund 19 gig extent other available money _i§ insuffi- 
cient. Proceeds o_f t_h_t_: deficiency bonds pipy lg gag t_o p_ay its related tp g1_e_ 
issuance pffl1_e deficiency bonds @ interest _d_u_<_3 Q tip deficiency bonds alt t_o 
establish 2_l dept service reserve '_fpr_ jg deficiency bonds. _A_x_1_y remaining proceeds 
mtg lg deposited i_n tl1_e deg service reserve account, except _tpa_t accrued inter- 
gfi must Q deposited 2_1§ provided Q section 16A.64-1, subdivision 1, paragrag 
gp), _”l_‘l§_ proceeds 91" t3. deficiency bonds gpd gpy investment income a_1e appro- 
priated fi)_r gig pu1_‘poses. lp a_ny event, ’th_e proceeds o_f th_e deficiency bonds 
deposited ip fig giplpt service reserve account it Q ffl amount n_ot l£s_s th_ap 
ghp commissioner determines i_s required t_g pay principal ;am_d interest o_n t_h3,_ 

stai guaranteed bonds secured py th_e (i_eb_t service reserve account. 
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(p) 1139 underwriting discount, spreacg g commission @ Q allowed t_o 
£l_1§_ underwriters pg placement agents pf deficiency bonds _ig1_C_l_ bonds described ip 
section 2, subdivision 5, paragraph (Q), must pg pp amount Qt i_n excess pf gpg 
amount determined py tp_e commissioner t_o Q reasonable _i_p pgpj 9_f gig _ris_lg 
assumed app pig expense _o_f issuance, i_f fly, reguired t_o pe_ pai_d py tpg under- 
writers, placement agents, 9_r_ prevailing market conditions gpd practices. 

Subd. E LIMITATION. if mg commissioner creates p peg service reserve 
account fgg tpg security 9_l_' fly series 9_f bonds, tfi commissioner may ppt _iS_Sl£ 
gpy additional bonds which grg similarly secured E tli_e amount o_f fly gQ 
_<_1_gpt service reserve accounts a_t t_lg E o_f issuance @ n_ot g;u_al g exceed 
t_h_g minimum amount, i_f a_ny, required py fig resolution creating gia_t account, 
unless ‘tl1_e commissioner deposits i_n ggsp account gt gig pnpg 9_f_‘ issuance, f‘r_o1_r1_ 

flip proceeds o_f tl1_e bonds 9_r otherwise, ap amount which, together @ t11_e 
amount tlfl i_n gig account, yv_i_ll ppt pg l<e_s§ t_pa_r_i tpg minimum amount 
reguired. 

Subd. 5. EXCESS MONEY. To the extent consistent with the orders and 
indentures securing outstanding bond;-fii_e commissioner may, a__t_tQ closag" 
gpy fiscal year, transfer pg _a_1_1y other account from Qy debt service reserve 
account, a_ny excess ip that account over tl1_e amount considered py jg commis- 
sioner 19 pg reasonably necessary fig; pig purpose pf _’t_i’_1_§ account.

~ 

Subd. §_, CONSTRUCTION. Nothing i_n _tpi_s_ section may 13 construed t_o 
_lir_n__it pg _r_igl_1; gp’ _tpg commissioner _t_g create an_d establish py order pg indenture 

accounts 9; security it; addition tp glgpt service reserve accounts which g_rg 
necessary Q desirable i_n connection _u_/pp gpy bonds. 

Sec. 14. [116R.14] CONSTRUCTION. 
Sections _l_ tp _l_§ Q necessagy fo_r gig welfare o_f th_e state o_f Minnesota@ 

i_t_s inhabitants; therefore, they shall pg liberally construed _t_9_ effect their purpose. 

Sec. 15. [1l6R.15] SEVERABILITY; ACTIONS. 
Each 9_f_‘ pg provisions pf sections _1_ pg _lp, £1 gp application thereof tp 

particular circumstances, i_s severable. I_f'2_1py provision Q application i_s found 19 
pg unconstitutional $1 y@_, it _i_s gig intention th_at Q remaining provisions 
g_r_1pl applications E 1111 enforceable t_o th_e @ extent possible under 
section 645.20. 

Sec. 16. [l16R.16] CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS. 
A lease agreement may Q entered under sections 1 t_g _1_§ only i_f fig alfected 

parties provide _a_n_ enforceable pledge that their corporate headquarters yfl 
remain i_r_1 Minnesota E th_e duration o_f E agreement. 

Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 272.01, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 
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Subd. 2. (a) When any real or personal property which is exempt from ad 
valorem taxes, and taxes in lieu thereof, is leased, loaned, or otherwise made 
available and used by a private individual, association, or corporation in con- 
nection with a business conducted for profit, there shall be imposed a tax, for 
the privilege of so using or possessing such real or personal property, in the same 
amount and to the same extent as though the lessee or user was the owner of 
such property. 

(b) The tax imposed by this subdivision shall not apply to: 

(1) property leased or used as a concession in or relative to the use in whole 
or part of a public park, market, fairgrounds, port authority, economic develop- 
ment authority established under chapter 458C, municipal auditorium, munici- 
pal parking facility, municipal museum, or municipal stadium; 

(2) property of an airport owned by a city, town, county, or group thereof 
which is: 

(i) leased to or used by any person or entity including a fixed base operator; 
and 

(ii) used as a hangar for the storage or repair of aircraft or to provide avia- 
tion goods, services, or facilities to the airport or general public; 

the exception from taxation provided in this clause does not apply to: 

(i) property located at an airport owned or operated by the metropolitan air- 
ports commission or by a city of over 50,000 population according to the most 
recent federal census or such a city’s airport authority; or 

(ii) hangars leased by a private individual, association, or corporation in 
connection with a business conducted for profit other than an aviation-related 
business; g 

facilities leased by g private individual, association 9_r corporation in 
connection @ _a business Q profit, t_l1a1_t consists 9_f _a major j_et_ engine repair 
facility financed, ig whole g par_t, jg tlg proceeds o_f s_ta_te bonds gig located 
gt a E increment financing district; 

(3) property constituting or used as a public pedestrian ramp or concourse 
in connection with a public airport; or 

(4) property constituting or used as a passenger check-in area or ticket sale 
counter, boarding area, or luggage claim area in connection with a public airport 
but not the airports owned or operated by the metropolitan airports commission 
or cities of over 50,000 population or an airport authority therein. Real estate 
owned by a municipality in connection with the operation of a public airport 
and leased or used for agricultural purposes is not exempt. 

(c) Taxes imposed by this subdivision are payable as in the case of personal 
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property taxes and shall be assessed to the lessees or users of real or personal 
property in the same manner as taxes assessed to owners of real or personal 
property, except that such taxes shall not become a lien against the property. 
When due, the taxes shall constitute a debt due from the lessee or user to the 
state, township, city, county, and school district for which the taxes were 
assessed and shall be collected in the same. manner as personal property taxes. If 
property subject to the tax imposed by this subdivision is leased or used jointly 
by two or more persons, each lessee or user shall be jointly and severally liable 
for payment of the tax. 

((1) The tax on real property of the state or any of its political subdivisions 
that is leased by a private individual, association, or corporation and becomes 
taxable under this subdivision or other provision of law must be assessed and 
collected as a personal property assessment. The taxes do not become a lien 
against the real property. 

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 290.06, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. A CREDIT FOR JOB CREATION. (p) A copporation th_at leases 
gpp operates p heayy maintenance lptgp Q aircraft th_:«1t_ i_§ owned py @ state 9_f 
Minnesota g pg pf pg political subdivisions, 9; pp engine repair facility 
described jp section _2_, subdivision Q, Q both, fly tplgg g credit against th_e t_a_)5 
dpp under tpig chapter. 

(by 1_*‘p1_' mp li_{s_t taxable @ when E facility pps pppp ip operation fp; _ap 
lpzgt three consecutive monthp, _t_l_1§ credit _i§ equal t_o $5,000 multiplied l_)y ‘tl1_e 

number pf persons employed by 113 corporation pp a_t full-time basis gp tl_1_e_ _f_a_ci 
i_ty pp tl1_e last d_ay 9_f _t_h_g taxable year, n_ot: t_o exceed pip number pf persons 
employed py plgp corporation pp p full-time basis Q _t_h_g facility Q th_e @ 9_0 
pa_y_s before mg l_a§t Qy pf t_l_1_g taxable y_e_ap E; gpgp _<)_ftl1_e succeeding fpp;@ 
file years, tpp credit is_ equal pp $5,000 multiplied py gpg number o_f persons 
employed py pg corporation Q a_ full-time basis Q th_e facility Q th_e la_st ppy pf 
t_l§ taxable year, pp; pp exceed fie number pf persons employed py gen corpora- 
ppp pp p full-time paiis a_t fig facility Q Q E 20 Q before ’_th_e_ lag‘; _<_ipy o_f 
mp taxable ygfl 

(g) Q jt_l_1_p _fj_r_s; taxable E _i_p which Q9 credit i_s_ allowed @ jg facility, 
t_h_g credit must _n_o_t exceed Q percent pf_‘tl1_e wages flip ’_tp pig incurred Q p_e_1: 
_sp§ employed by pi_e taxpayer a_t th_e facility during th_e taxable year. Epg t_l§ 
succeeding f_og taxable years, §l_1e_ credit must ppt exceed 2_0 percent pf t_l1e_ 

wages pgip t_p g incurred Q persons employed py th_e taxpayer a_t th_e facility 
during §l;l_e_ taxable year. Q‘ purposes pf §h_i§ section, “wages” p_a§ t_h_e meaning 
given under section 3l2l(b) 9_f_‘tl1_e Internal Revenue Code o_f 1986, _a_s amended 
through December p, 1990, except Q9 limitation t_o gig contribution £1 bene- 
fit his age 119.1 _mo_xa 

1 - 

(pl) _I_t_‘ flip credit provided under E subdivision exceeds tfi t_ap liability pf 
§_h_e corporation :9; _t_l_1p taxable year, 1139 excess amount o_f _t__h_e_ credit may lg g_r_; 
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Lippi g_\g=,_r_ t_o _ea_(& o_f the Q taxable years succeeding th_e taxable year. Llie entire 
amount 9_f_‘ Q credit _n_1p§t 3 carried 19 jug earliest taxable y_e_a_1_' t_9_ which mg 
amount m_a_y pp carried. IE unused portion pf me credit _n_1_1;s_t 13 carried pgQ 
following taxable year. _I\l9_ credit p_1_a_y _b_e carried t9_ 9 taxable yfl rflrp gr; tg 
y_e_a;s _a_1_f_'l;<_=.g flip taxable yea; i_n which t_l1e_ credit E earned. 

Sec. 19. [297A.257l] AIRCRAFT FACILITY MATERIALS; EXEMP- 
TIONS. 

Materials, equipment, app supplies pgd g consumed i_n_ constructing, p_r_ 

incogporated i_rn_o t_h_e_ construction o_f, Q heavy maintenance facility Q aircraft 
th_at is 19 IE owned py glle ggtp o_f Minnesota g 9p_e 9_f_‘ i_t§ political subdivisions 
gig leased py a_n airline company, Q a_n aircraft engine repair facility described 
i_n section 2, subdivision §_, a_r_e exempt from gig taxes imposed under _tpi_s ch_ap; 
te_r.em;1£r2n_1au:§;=fl<%_sa1§y_§§ta_x_L_im 0Sedhx*_1l9L=a_1&it9_fg_____r0Vernment mt: 
withstanding gy ordinance gr Qty charter provision. Except fp; equipment 
owned p_r_ leased l_)y g contractor, all machinery, equipment, and tools necessary 
t_o _t_h_§, construction Ed eguipping o_f E facility ip order t_o provide those _s_§g Es i_s a_lg)_ exempt. 

Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 360.013, subdivision 5, is 

amended to read: 
Subd. 5. “Airport” means any area, of land or water, except a restricted 

landing area, which is designed for the landing and takeofl‘ of aircraft, whether" 
or not facilities are provided for the shelter, surfacing, or repair of aircraft, or 
for receiving or discharging passengers or cargo, and all appurtenant areas used 
or suitable for airport buildings or other airport facilities, including facilities 

described ir_1 section ;, subdivision g, and all appurtenant rights of way, whether 
heretofore or hereafter established. 

Sec. 21. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 360.032, subdivision 1, is 

amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. ACQUISITION. Every’ municipality is hereby authorized, 

through its governing body, to acquire property, real or personal, for the purpose 
of establishing, constructing, and enlarging airports and other air navigation 
facilities and to acquire, establish, construct, enlarge, improve, maintain, equip, 
operate, and regulate such airports and other air navigation facilities and struc- 
tures and other property incidental to their operation, either within or without 
the territorial limits of such municipality and within or without this state; to 
make, prior to any such acquisition, investigations, surveys, and plans; to con- 
struct, install, and maintain airport facilities for the servicing ppd repair of air- 
craft afl facilities authorized under section _2_, subdivision Q and for the com- 
fort and accommodation of air travelers; and to purchase and sell equipment 
and supplies as an incident to the operation of its airport properties. It may not 
acquire, or take over any airport or other air navigation facility owned or con- 
trolled by anyother municipality of the state without the consent of such munic- 
ipality. It may use for airport purposes any available property that is now or 
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may at any time hereafter be owned or controlled by it. Such air navigation 
facilities as are established on airports shall be supplementary to and coordi- 
nated in design and operation with those established and operated by the federal 
and state governments. It may assist other municipalities in the construction of 
approach roads leading to any airport or restricted landing area owned or con- 
trolled by it. lg fi_ngncing fli_e facilities authorized under section ;, subdivision _6_, 
i_t m_ay borrow from pg state g otherwise arrange Q“ financing 9_f tl_1_e_ facilities 
gfll fin; th_at purpose _rr_1ay exercise any powers vested i_n 2_1 municipality under 
sections 469.152 to 469.165. 

Sec. 22. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 360.038, subdivision 4, is 
amended to read: ' 

Subd. 4. LEASED PROPERTY. To lease for a term not exceeding 30 years 
such airports or, other air navigation facilities 9_r facilities authorized under s_e_c_; 
ti_o_n _2_, subdivision Q, or real property acquired or set apart for airport purposes, 
to private parties, any municipal or state government or the national govern- 
ment, or any department of either thereof, for operation; to lease or assign for a 
term not exceeding 99 years to private parties, any municipal or state govern- 
ment, or the national government, or any department of either thereof‘, for oper- 
ation or use consistent with the purposes of sections 360.011 to 360.076, space, 
area, improvements, or equipment on such airports; notwithstanding any other 
provisions in this subdivision, to lease ground area for a term not exceeding 99 
years to private persons for the construction of structures which in its opinion 
are essential and necessary to serve aircraft, persons and things engaged in or 
incidental to aeronautics, including but not limited to shops, hangars, offices, 
restaurants, hotels, motels, factories, storage space, and any and all other struc- 
tures necessary or essential to and consistent with the purposes of sections 
360.011 to 360.076, to sell any part of such airports, other air navigation facili- 
ties, or real property to any municipal or state government, or to the United 
States or any department or instrumentality thereof, for aeronautical purposes 
incidental thereto, and to confer the privileges of concessions of supplying upon 
its airports goods, commodities, things, services, and facilities; provided that in 
each case in so doing the public is not deprived of its rightful, equal, and uni- 
form use thereof. 

Sec. 23. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 473.608, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. The corporation, subject to the conditions and limitations 
prescribed by law, shall possess all the powers as a body corporate necessary and 
convenient to accomplish the objects and perform the duties prescribed by sec- 
tions 473.601 to 473.679, including but not limited to those hereinafter speci- 
fied. These powers, except as limited by section 473.622, may be exercised at 
any place within 35 miles of the city hall of either Minneapolis or St. Paul, and 
in the metropolitan area, grg i_n th_e city o_f Duluth Q E pugpose 9_f owning, 
leasing, constructing, equipping, operating, borrowing money from tli_e Q 
Q1; otherwise arranging f_o_r_ financing _t_llg facility described i_n section 2, subdivi- 
sion 5. 
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A _st_a’t§ l_<;a_n t_o finance th_e facility described Q section _2_, subdivision Q, 
_n_1_p§t pg made 9_n terms E conditions § t_l_1§ commissioner o_f finance, ’th_e com- 
missioner pf tpegg £1 economic development, gfl th_e commission determine 
tp Q appropriate. _'I_l_1p $116; lcfl _i§ gg subject t_o §_n_d may 1191 Q counted 
against gpy limitation _o_r; th_e principal amount o_f revenue bonds g general _o_‘pl_i; 
gation revenue bonds gt t_l_1p commission may issue under sections 473.601 59 
473.679. 

Sec. 24. CITY OF DULUTH; TAX INCREMENT FINANCING DIS- 
TRICT WITH CITY FUNDS PLEDGE. 

Subdivision L AUTHORIZATION. _"[l_1§_ gfiy pf Duluth fly create Q tax 
increment financing district, § provided i_n pigs subdivision, gr property located 
Q tpe Duluth international airport. Except a_s provided otherwise i_n mi_s_ section, 
_tLe_ provisions pf Minnesota Statutes, sections 469.174 t_o 469.179, sheil gpp_ly t_o 
gm district. '_I‘_l1e district gig; consist 9_f parcels g which E facility described i_p 
section 2, subdivision §, jg proposed 39 _lg_e_ located. IE Qty o_r a_ny o_fit_s authori- 
fig g agencies listed Q Minnesota Statutes, section 469.174, subdivision 2, fly Q 3113 “authority” f_og purposes 9;“ Minnesota Statutes, sections 469.174 _t_c_)_ 

469.179. E governing _p9_qy _o_f t_l§ c_ity pf Duluth may irrevocably pledge t_o fig Ex 
ment _o_r securigy Q‘ Q9 payment pf principal E interest Q bonds issued £9; 
pig project described _ip section g, subdivision §, apy money payable t_o g 11% 
i_n apy o_f t_h_e funds specified i_n section $31) 53” t_h_§ Duluth _c_ity charter. 

[pg authority g agency b_eipg utilized _i_‘c_>r pigs, ’ta_x increment financingQ E _s_hafl Q expanded py M members. fig additional twp members slpall E 
elected county commissioners from fig _ci_ty pf Duluth Q appointed py t_l;§ Sp 
Louis county board @ terms _z§ designated py th_e county board. 

Subd. ; CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DISTRICT. 9) Lire district glgill Q g redevelopment district § defined i_r_1 Minnesota Statutes, section 469.174, 
subdivision _1_C_), except that Q durational limit under Minnesota Statutes, $1 
jti_o_r_1_ 469.176, subdivision 1, paragraph (E1, gall pg extended t_o §_(_)_ years. 

(Q) Notwithstanding Minnesota Statuteg, section 469.176, subdivision fij, 
t_h£ revenue derived from t_a_x increments from g1_i_§ district a_rici_ money Q a_ny 91‘ 
gig funds specified i_n section 54(a) o_f _t_h_e_ Duluth _C_i_ty Charter E _ar_e pledged 
by tfi governing lppdy 9_f gig c_ity o_f Duluth _fpr tfl purp ose gt pg Eeg 19 p_ay 
ggp; service pp th_e obligations pg @ issued under section 4 t_o_ finance fly mgr; 
‘rig gg‘ tfi facilities described _ip section g, subdivision Q, ip a principal amount 
1191 t_g exceed $47,600,000. Iftl_1g revenues derived from t_a_x increment gpg t_l;g 
maximum amount 9_f 11155 other pledged revenues exceed t_h_e minimum amount 
tl_1g bond indenture requires _tp l_3_e_ deposited i_n th_e d_el1t_ service fpr1_d, includin 

gy reserve, gig excess either mist pp pg (1) t_o defease th_e bonds, g (_2_) t_g 
reduce pg _rgt_a_ tl_1§ amount o_f other pledged revenues a_n<_i tag increments 
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reguired 39 Q; deposited i_n 1;l1_e_ debt service fund. _'1;a_>_l increments n_ot required 
tp pg deposited i_n [IE debt service fund g_r_§ excess tax increments gig must lg 
distributed Q provided i_r_1 section 469.176, subdivision ;, paragraph Q), clause 
(AL 

gp) Administrative expenses _o_f th_e district may Q paid ppt 9f the proceeds 
pf mp bonds as t_l;e_ commissioner 91' finance determines appropriate ind Q 
appropriated Q); 1151; puppose. 

(Q fflp provisions o_f Minnesota Statutes, section. 273.1399. _c_lp Q apply t_o 
tfi district. 

Sec. 25. CITY OF I-IIBBING; TAX INCREMENT FINANCING DIS- 
TRICT. 

Subdivision 1, AUTHORIZATION. Q) 115 c_ity o_f Hibbing r_n_gy create g M increment financing district, gs_ provided _i_r_1 this subdivision, pp property 
located _ip t_1n=._ pi_ty o_f Hibbing. Except gg provided otherwise _i_1_1_ _t_h§ section, E 
provisions 9;‘ Minnesota Statutes, sections 469.174 ftp 469.179, E apply 19 t_lg§ 
district. With L15 consent _<_>_f_‘ SL Louis county, t_l;g district E consist pf parcels 
pp which 1113 facility described i_n section 2, subdivision 6, i_s proposed 19 pp 
located app a_r_1_y gheg adioininrz areas i_nt_o which expansion pf ‘th_e facility pr 
development caused _lgy t_l}_g facility my pg expected ‘pg occur. @ fly g g1_n_y pf 
i_t§ authorities g agencies listed i_1_1_ Minnesota Statutes, section 469.174, subdivi- 
gipp _2_, may Q t_lg “authority” f9_1_' purposes pf Minnesota Statutes, sections 
469.174 t 469.179. 

(Q) fly resolution 9_f t_h_e governing bodies pf & Louis county @ t:h_e c_ity pf 
§_l_1_i_sholm gpg without _a_p election, either 93 po_th_ §t_. Louis county arid the fly 
pf Chisholm r_n_gy t_r_egt Q obligation, gjgpy portion thereof, o_fg1g c_ity pf _II_i‘l)_- 
_b_i1_1_g issued under Minnesota Statutes, section 469.178, subdivision _2_, as _a gep: 
_e_r_a_l obligation Q‘ _S_t_._ Louis county 9_i_' _t_h_e pfiy pf Chisholm py unconditionally 
a_r;d_ irrevocably pledging their faith gpgi credit Q taxing power. Except fig; 
Minnesota Statutes, sections 475.61 g_r_1_d_ 475.64, gig pledge i_s po_t subject t_o 
Minnesota Statutes, chapter [hp obligations, t_h_e pledge o_f SL Louis county, 
gig gig pledge pf tl_ig pity o_f Chisholm _a_r_e pp; subject t_o £1 _s_h_a_ll 1_1_9_t b_e taken fig account §g_r_ pugposes o_f a_ny Q13; limitation. A l_e_yy o_f ‘u:uc_e:s E t_hg obliga- 
_t_i91i_§ jg p_o_t subject tp a_rpd_ s_l_1all n_ot b_e taken ii account f_<_>_1_- purposes _o_f a_ny fly limitations. _'l;l_1p obligations may pg §9_1g gt public g private gay1_e, 

I_l1c_> authority pg agency being utilized fo_r gig tgg increment financing _d_i§_-_ 
33191, shag pp expanded lpy _tyv_g members. I113 additional t_vg)_ members _s_l_1gl_l b_e 
elected county commissioners _flr_o_r_n_ th_e taconite ta_x _r_eli_e_f §_§_e3 Q defined i_n_ 

Minnesota Statutes, section 273.134, a_n_cl appointed py Q & Louis county 
board fo_r terms gg designated l)_y flip county board. 

Subd. _2_, CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DISTRICT. (Q) Lite district ill 
b_e _a redevelopment district Q defined i_n Minnesota Statutes, section 469.174. 
Subdivision _l_(_J_, except t_l_1a_t Q durational limit under Minnesota Statutes,§ fig 469.176, subdivision 1, paragraph Q), El Q extended 19 §_Q years. 
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_(_b) Notwithstanding Minnesota Statutes, section 469.176, subdivision gtj, 

t_l_1_§ revenue derived from t_a_g(_ increments from @ district, pr_1_(_l E proceeds o_f 
obligations secured l_3y pg payable E thp tfl increments, & reduction fpg 
costs o_f issuance, reserves, gpg capitalized interest, must Q; p_s_eg t_o finance, p_ay, Q secure g1pb_t service pp (_)_l_)l_igations issued tp finance a_ny portion pf _th_e facili- 
1i_e_s described Q section 2, subdivision Q 

(9 Administrative expenses Q‘ Qt; district may Q paid o_u‘t o_f Qt; proceeds 
o_f LIQ bonds issued under section 5 _a§ th_e commissioner o_f finance determines 
appropriate Qpd a_r§ appropriated f_o; that puppose. 

(Q) E provisions pf Minnesota Statutes, section 273.1399, pp ppt ppp_ly t_o 
th_e district. 

Sec. 26. PURPOSE. 

I_lQ pugpose o_f sections _l_ t_o 2_5_ _i_s_ t_o promote Qp public welfare, national 
security, gig eflicient, gig, pal economical Q navi ation commerce, p_n_d mi Q 9; Q th_e benefit o_f Qg state; Q foster long-term economic growth a_nd 
jo_b creation py financipg Q aircraft maintenance facility @ pp aircraft engine 
repair facility, tp encourage _aQ1 facilitate Q9 retention, s_a_fg £1 eflicient opera- 
t_i_(Q, aQi expansion 9_f airports gn_d other gi_r_ navigation facilities, airline coppe- 
rations’ facilities, operations gl services Q _tl1_e state; t_o prevent t_lQ lpg _c_>_f_‘j_c_>Q, 
pn_d encourage a_n_d promote ’gl_ie_: creation o_f additional jppp i_n_ Qp Q Qt; 
airline industry gig Q other businesses Q Qp s_tgtp served Q affected py _t_l_1<_: gig; 
l_@ industry; t_o promote Qp continued growth, _aQl reduce Qp potential f_o1;@ 
effects pf g decline o_f economic activity Q t_h_e §_tpt_e', gpg t_o ensure _t_lQ preserva- 
t_ipp, growth, an_d diversification o_f gh_e _t_2Q lQ§p _o_f th_e gage; fig guaranteed 
bonds pr_e_ authorized t_o pg issued gig the proceeds _o_f th_§i_r @ a_r_e_ appropriated 
under Q; authority 9_f tl1_e Minnesota Constitution, article _)_(__L section §, clauses 
Lg), Q (g) 2_1_rQ1 t_l_ip proceeds flip; b_e applied Q g manner consistent yv__iQ@ 
authority. I_n authorizing tl1_e financing 91' gig aircraft facilities, t_h_e legislature i_s 
acting Q Q respects Q flip benefit o_f t_l_1p people o_f t_l_1p state _of Minnesota tp” 
serve Q3 public pugpose o_f fostering economic development within t_hp state. 

Sec. 27. EFFECTIVE DATE; LOCAL APPROVAL. 
Section 2, subdivision 1, paragraph (p), _i§ efl"ective pp t_h_C_ _<1a_ty g_ft_g compli- 

z_1Qcp w_itp Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivision §, _b_y Q_e_ governing 
body pf _S_t._ Louis county. Section _2__, subdivision g1_, paragraph (Q), i_s effective Q 
_t_h_e Qy pftgg compliance py QQ governing Iggy o_f Qt; pity o_f Duluth Qilp _h/I_ip; 
nesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivision _1_%_. Sections 1 t_o l_6_ 2_1_r_e effective Qp 
day following QQM enactment gpd ill gpply t_o bonds issued t_o finance _a £91‘; 
e_ct pg proiects f9_r which a_n agreement E entered QQ before March Q, 1992, 
_a_r_1p1 _t_p refunding bonds. Section _l_§ i_s effective fg taxable years beginning 
December _3_l_, 1991. 

S S S 
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ARTICLE 2 

METROPOLITAN AIRPORTS COMMISSION 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 473.667, subdivision 8a, is 

amended to read: 
Subd. 8a. REFUNDING BONDS. The commission may issue general obli- 

gation revenue refunding bonds to refund bonds issued pursuant to 
4.1 @ section in accordance with section 475.67, subdivisions 1 to 11. 

Sec. 2. [473.6021] PUBLIC NECESSITY AND PURPOSE FOR ISSU- 
ANCE OF BONDS. 

ht order tp accomplish the public purposes ee_t forth i_p section 47 3.602; tp 
encourage _a_n_d_ facilitate t_he retention £1 expansion pf airline corporations’ 
facilities, operations, gig services i_n the metropolitan E32 the me s_ta_te; t_o p_re; 
yeg the tpg _o_f_'jpl_)§ g1_n_d encourage £1 promote the creation p_f additional jo_‘m 
i_n fire s_t_at_e i_n Q airline industry eptl tp other businesses i_n tfi s>t_at_e served 9_r 
affected hy Q airline industry: te promote the continued growth, erg reduce 
‘th_e potential t‘p_r_ gel effects gt e decline pt‘ economic activity tp the metropolitan 
gtee gpg Q _s_tete; _a_n_d t_q ensure me preservation, growth, gee diversification 9_f 
t_he Q page pt‘ the metropolitan E e_i_i_d tip? state; it _ie necessary eel appropri- 
g_te_ z_1_n_d _ip the public interest gt authorize Q commission t9_ ta_l_<e the actions 
described i_n section 473.667, subdivision _1L gig section §t

‘

~ 
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~

~ 
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Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 473.667, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. t_1_t ADDITIONAL BONDS. (gt) [he commission r_n_g_y issue general 
obligation revenue bonds under @ section 3);‘ th_e putposes o_fi 

(_1_) acguiring _b_y purchase peat gt personal properties located within t_he 
metropolitan §_ree that ere related tp airline operations t_o Q leased ‘Q airline 
cotporations, o_r te ptfit copporations afliliated pg common ownership w_ith git: 
ti_r_1e cotporations, {pt pee i_n connection @ their airline operatione, including 
re_al 2_1p_<_i_ personal properties E t1_se tie figm training facilities; erg 

(_2_) financing g refinancing re_al a_nc_l personal properties owned Q ‘th_e gut; 
mission which meg include discharging gt leasehold interest Q ‘th_e properties tp 
he leased t_o_ airline cotporations a_n_d _1§e_d i_n connection flth the operations pt‘ 
t_he airline corporations a_t airports under the commission’s jurisdiction. 

Prior te Qie issuance gt‘ th_e general obligation revenue bonds, tlg commis- 
§_i_g _s_l_1a_ll get _ipt_o gt tfie Lb t_lie_ airline cotporations, g @ 9_t_h_e_r comma- 
tions afliliated 1_)y common ownership fifth airline corporation_s_, Q 1;h_e u_m pf 
the acguired peg erg personal properties referenced _i_r_1_ clause (_1)t erect efi erget 
i_rttp e revenue agreement w_ith the airline cotporation f_ot Q E o_f t_h_e_ proper- 
t_i_e§ financed g refinanced referenced i_n clause Q); [he commission £11 §ec_l5 t_o 
obtain fie gist available terms ad security Q th_e lease gl agreement.& 
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terms _2m_d security must Q reasonably determined py rlg commission g E grig 
guate app 9_f gr lrfi gt_n_<_i_ degree which would pp required py g_n_ investment 
banking pr other financial institution. _A_1l flcg properties E airport facilitiesE 
purposes o_f complying @ th_e provisions o_f subdivisions _§ @ Q, 

Q) Lg addition rp rig covenants argd agreements otherwise reguired pr gqgp; 
tiated lpy rh_e_ commission, th_e leases g_rg1_ revenue agreements fpr rig properties 
must contain covenants _a_n_d agreements py t_lg airline corporation, Q91 if gig 
rx_se_r _i§ Q rlg airline corporation, a_l§p py tg airline corporation, satisfactory t_o 
rlg commission providing fpr;

‘ 

Q) g payment o_f rents i_n amounts £1 gr times adequate _t_g p_ay g1_e_E 
c_ip_§ £1 interest gg gig Q t_lg general obligation revenue bonds issued t_o 

acguire, finance, g refinance 15 properties 5131 g p_ay Q commission’s gm 
grg expenses pf issuing t:h_e bonds gig acquirigg grid owning rlg properties, grrg 
otherwise satisfying rrg requirements _c_>_f section 469.155, subdivision §,; 

Q) rlg adequate security Q payment pf rents §‘(_) @ g_l_1_e_ E unencumbered 
value o_f rrg leased property described Q paragrfl (gr clause Q), agl other gl- 
lateral pledged rg t_l1e_ commission mrrp tigmg rp ti_m_§ py th_e airline corporation, 
a_s_ independently appraised a_t @ fig pf issuance gfl periodically t_o th_e satis- 
faction o_f t_l1_e_ commission during Q _t_e1'_m pf th_e general obligation revenue 
bonds, i_s gpercentage Q‘ t_lg principal amount o_f tfi outstanding general obliga- @ revenue'_bonds under gig subdivision gr determined by Q commission‘, 
provided tlgt rr1_e percentage determined py th_e commission must rg lg by 
than E percent; 

(_3_) E retention gn_d location pf operations _a_11_d facilities, including head- 
quarters, o_f t_lg airline corporation i_r_1 t_h_e metropolitan area _an_d pg state {o_r tl1_e 
term o_ftl1_e lease _a_n_d_ aircraft noise abatement; gpd 

Q) §§._r_ly repayment, gr tlg establishment o_f g defeasance account t_o provide Q timely repayment, o_f 33 general obligation revenue bonds upon th_e occur- 
rence pf events _a_n_d upon terms agi conditions g a_re satisfactory t_q rg com- 
mission, together gm financial requirements a_n_d covenants satisfactory ftp t_h_e_ 

commission. 

(Q) [lg purchase gig o_f Q acquired properties described i_n paragraph (pl, 
clause Q), gig lg i_n Q amount equivalent t_o p percentage pf jg meg fag _r_n_ag Q value g determined py Q commission; provided E pg percentage slgll gt exceed §§ percent. Line portion pf r_h_e general obligation revenue bonds 
attributable rp ‘th_e financing o_r refinancing o_f fire propem described i_r_1 para- 
graph (g), clause Q1, r_n_1_is_t Q i_rr Q amount equivalent t_o e_1 percentage 91" _i_t_s mgr @ market v_al_up §_S_ determined lpy _t_l_1_e commission‘, provided rlgt fig percent- 
ggg shill gr exceed _8_5 percent. @ principal amount pf ‘th_e general obligation 
revenue bonds issued under @ subdivision rg limited t_o $270,000,000 gexcess 
rrfflg amount authorized py subdivision g-, provided rhgt fie SlJl‘1_ 9_f‘tl1_e original 
principal amounts o_f E general obligation revenue bonds issued under th_is fl; 
division, and rlg revenue bonds issued under section 31, shall not exceed 
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$390,000,000. Before (hp commission may issue the general obligation revenue 
bonds described ip mi_s subdivision, t1_1_e commission spall have received, i_n form mi substance satisfactory tp t_l_1p commission, reports described i_n section 1, 
subdivision _3_, relating _tp tl1_e general obligation revenue bonds. 

(Q) _Ip addition jtp other purposes authorized l_)y law, th_e proceeds 91‘ (3 gen- 
_<LM obligation revenue bonds may Q used t_o fund a debt service reserve 
account g other reserve account. 

Sec. 4. [473.6671] REVENUE BONDS. 
Subdivision L AUTHORIZATION. (Q) jig commission may issue revenue 

bonds fpr gig pugpose 9f; 

(1) acguiring py purchase pea) app personal properties located within gg 
metropolitan am phat pg related t_o airline operations tp pg leased t_o airline 
corporations, _q_r_ 39 other corporations afliliated py common ownersgp @ air; 
l_irE corporations, Q Le i_n connection @ their airline operations, including 
gal £1 personal properties E pg _§ flight training facilities; gr1_d 

(_2_) financing 9_r refinancing real and personal properties owned l_3y th_e com- 
mission pg lg leased t_o airline corporations and used i_n connection with tl1_e 

operations o_f‘tl1_e airline corporatiorg at airports under gig commission’s iuris- 
diction. 

_1_’_r_ig t_o_ tl1_e issuance o_f gt; revenue bonds, t_l;§ commission gig]; lter ii 
g le_a§ wig}; 315 airline cogporations, 9; _»yit_h ptl1_ei_* cogporations afliliated py 
common ownership yv_it_l1 airline cogporations, Q Elle pg o_f @ acguired r_ea_1 
_a1_1g personal properties referenced i_n clause (1)) a_n_d sfll lmr iptp g revenue 
agreement with (pg airline corporation £9; the p§_e 9_f tl1_e properties financed pg 
refinanced referenced Q clause (;)_. _"[h_e commission @ t_o obtain th_e b_e_s_t 
available terms §_1_1g security Q gig lease E agreement. 1l_1§_ terms pg security 
must Q reasonably determined py ‘gl_1_e_ commission t_o pp adequate £1 o_f the 
lcggd agg degree which would pg required py Q investment banking 9_r_ ptlfl 
financial institution. 

(lg) I_n_ addition t_o mg covenants fig agreements otherwise required g nego- 
tiated l_3y th_e commission, jg leases app revenue agreements Q th_e properties 
must contain covenants gpd agreements by fig airline copporation, and i_i_‘ tg 
p_s_e_r ig p_o_t gig airline corporation, gls_o py tfi airline cogporationz satisfactogy tp 
th_e commission providing t'c)_r:_ 

(1) tl1_e payment pf rents i_n amounts £1 a_t times adequate t_o Lay (Q pr_i_n; 
c_ip_a_l _ayi_d_ interest § d_u§ pp th_e revenue bonds issued ‘Q acquire, finance, g r_t=.f‘1_- 
nance t_h_e_ properties Q1 tp pay tl1_e commission’s costs 2_1pc_1 expenses _o_f issuing 
gig bonds ami acquiring _a_ng owning ;h_e properties. E otherwise satisfying t_l§ 
requirements Q‘ section 469.155, subdivision 3 

(g) ghp retention E location o_f operations 2_1pc_l facilities, including head- 
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quarters, _()_i'tl1_e airline corporation ip Q9 metropolitan area @ th_e state @ th_e 
term o_f Q; lease‘, 

Q) aircraft noise abatement; a_nd 

(4) early repaymeng g me establishment o_f_a defeasance account t_o provide 
£91 timely repayment, pf _t_l§ general obligation revenue bonds upon 11;; occur- 
rence o_f events ggg upon terms gig conditions Q a_rp satisfactory t_o Qp cg 
mission, together E financial requirements E covenants satisfactory t_o t_l_1_e_ 

commission. 

gg _'l‘_h_§ % pf E original principal amounts pf tfi revenue bonds issued 
under til subdivision, fig ghg general obligation revenue bonds issued under 
section 473.667, subdivision g, £11 n_o_t exceed $390,000,000. Except gs pro; 
vided _i_p E section, th_e revenue bonds must lg issued i_n th_e manner an_d a_rp 
subject tp th_e reguirements _O_f chapter fl Compliance fig th_e reguirements 
pf section 475.60 is a_t gig discretion o_f tl_1p commission. Ep_r_ pumoses pf t_hi_s 
subdivision, th_e commission ggy exercise fly powers vested i_n g redevelopment 
agency under sections 469.152 gp 469.165. 

Subd. A SECURITY AND SOURCE OF PAYMENT. _”l_“_h_e revenue bonds 
described i_n subdivision 1 pg; payable solely from a_1_1_d secured by th_e revenues 
derived py t_l1e_ commission from E leases upon E properties described i_n ggk 
division 1, paragraph (g)_, clause (_]_), fey revenue agreements upon Q properties 
described i_p subdivision 1, paragraph (3), clause Q; Q revenues § th_e 
commission may designate all pledge which Q derived from th_e ownership 
§_n_d operation pf fig airports, gr navigation facilities Q other facilities; pr_o; 
vided E t_h§ pledge E application pf gfl revenues t_o t_l_1_e_> payment gpg secur- 
_i_ty pf _t_lg revenue bonds gr; subject g_11<_i subordinate t_o tfi fi_rg and charge 
thereon E fig payment E security o_f Q coI'nmission’s general obligationg 
enue bonds Q provided i_n section 473.667. ]‘_h_e revenue bonds fill gpt lie ppg 
gflg E o_r charged upon a_ny funds g assets o_f t_l§ commission other §_l1a1_n th_e 
commission revenues expressly pledged t_o their payment. Ap owner o_f tfi reve- 
_r_1pe_: bonds may n_ot compel Qty exercise pf tfi taxing power pf tl1_e commission, 
t_l;§ state, g a_ny other taxing jurisdiction. Each bond must mi i_n substance tfi 
limited nature p_f E obligations. IQ revenue bonds gy _l_)_e further secured py 
_a_p assignment o_f leases E respect t_o t_h_e_ properties acquired, financed, 9_r Lei 
nanced ‘t_)y th_e revenue bonds, gI_1c_l Q) @ respect t_o t_l1e_ properties described i_p 
subdivision 1, paragraph (Q), clause Q1, t_)y g mortgage E security agreement pg flip properties grid py other collateral gs i_s pledged t_o_ secure gap obliga- 
gqp_s_ o_fQ§ airline co1_'poration pr other lessee under ’th_e leases Q )5 properties, 
g_n_§ (i_i) yv_itp respect t_o tl'l_e properties described _i_r; subdivision _l_, paragram (Q), 
clause Q), py other collateral ap i_s pledged t_o secure gl_1_e obligations o_f thp airline 
corporation under t_l_1_e revenue agreements. Apy deed granted pr received py t11_e_ 
commission gg a_ny mortgage granted py tlg commission i_r; connection yv_i’t_h 
_t_l;§ issuance pj'tl1_e revenue bonds i_s exemggt from deed ’t2a._x ggl mortgagp registry 
ta_x imposed under chapter g Q t‘.h_e resolution, 1% indenture, 9; other 
instrument providing Q ’th_e issuance o_f t_h_e revenue bong, Q; commission 
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may provide hp _o_§ require thg creation pt‘ accounts £r_o_rh sources specified l_)y t_h_g 
commission tag t_h_e payment gal security pt‘t_l_1_a revenue bonds, including a gi_e_b_t 
service reserve account, separate from _the_ accounts maintained Q payment g‘ 
the_ general obligation revenue bonds. E sources specified hy the; acflmission 
m_ay include a portion o_f'tl1_e proceeds o_f revenue bonds g payment hy th_e ak 
l_i__rta corporation. ”_i‘_h_a leases described _ip subdivision t, paragraph (ah clause Qt, 
ahct the; revenue agreements described ta subdivision _1_, paragraph (a), clause L2), pig provide that i_f_' ‘th_e commission determines t_q pledge any 9_f it_s revenues tg 
secure tfi revenue bonds, including revenues deposited i_ntq a _daht_ service 
reserve account _fo_r t_h_e_ revenue bonds, fig airline corporation concurrently {shah 
pledge assets t_o mg commission a_s security Q repayment o_f tha pledged _r_a\ge_- 
gflg pg that _tt1_e _n_e_t_ unencumbered values at‘ t_h_e pledged assets, at indepen- 
dently appraised a_t th_e time o_f issuance E1 periodically t_g th_e_ satisfaction pt‘ 
th_e commission during tfi term 9_f hip revenue bonds, tg a percentaga o_f thg 
amount o_f commission revenues gt pledged aa determined Q ‘th_e commission; 
provided that t_hp percentage al__1_a_l1 Qt ha h:_s_§ that _l_2_§ percent. 

Subd. _3_. DUE DILIGENCE CONDITIONS. Q) Before t_h_e commission tw issue the revenue bonds described i_n_ subdivision t, tfi commission must 
receive, it; form arfi substance satisfactogy _t_c_> th_e commission: 

(_1_) a report pt‘ _£fl(_1_i_1t pt‘ t_h_e commission’s financial records fi>_r thq ti_§<_:a_lE 
t_n_Q§t recently ended 9_r_, tt" thg i_s n_ot yat available, a report f_o1_r thg preceding 
year, prepared hy a nationally recognized flap o_f certified public accountants, 
showing that _t_h_e_ hat revenues received that year, computed as the_ gross receipts 
teas arty refunds sh‘ rates, fleas, charges, Q rentals Q aimort app a_it navigation 
facilities $1 service, ar_1_(t tega Qa aggregate amount _o_i_' current expenses, aid 
_o_r accrued, at‘ operation $1 maintenance o_f property aact cargying o_n th_e gal; 
mission’s business E activities, equaled g exceeded th_e maximum amount pt‘ 
t_lfi1_ outstanding bonds 9_ft_l1_a commission app interest thereon tp become3 
_ip any future fiizal E; 

Q.) a written report. prepared hy an independent, nationg recognized app; 
sultant pp aigport management a_rtgi_ financing engaged hy the; commission Q the 
financial condition at: the; airline cogporation, ang arty cotporations selected hy 
‘th_e commission a_n_ct affiliated pith tha corporation bl common ownership, proi- 
ecting available revenues _ctftl_1_§ airline cogporation at teit sufficient during _e_aalt E 9_f_' thg _t_e_rr11_ ta" t_h_e proposed revenue bonds _tp pay when E a_ll financial 
obligations _<_>_f thg airline corporation under _th_e_ revenue agreements @ leases 
described i_n subdivision 1 app stating Q factors pp which thg proiection i_s 

based’, gig 

Q) a written report prepared hy a nationally recognized consultant _o_rt air; 
p_9_rt management £1 financing, projecting available revenues at‘ fie commis- 
s_iar_1_ at hsaat sufficient during @ yqat _o_t‘ _t_h§ team pf the proposed revenue 
bonds tp pay ah principal aact interest when g_t_i_g Q the; revenue bonds, ar_1_<_l_ atag 
i_pg tlg estimates _o_f ait traflic, t'§._t§ increases, inflation, apal other factors at; 
which thg projection i_s based. 
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Q) Business plans, financial statements, customer l_ipt_sz % market ali {pa}; 
sibility studies provided _tp jtfi consultant pg flip commission py t_h_e airline com- 
pany g g related company under paragraph (3) _o_f_‘ gl_i§ subdivision Q nonpub- 
l_i_g d_a_t§ a_s defined ip section 13.02, subdivision _9_. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 473.667, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. 1; BONDS FOR HEAVY MAINTENANCE FACILITY. (Q)@ 
commission may issue general obligation revenue bonds under t_l;i_§ section fog 
tl_1__e_ pui_‘pose 9_f acguisition grid betterment pf a_ heavy maintenance facility fo_r 
aircraft _t_g 

‘pp located a_t Minneapolis-St. 3111 International Airport. @ heavy 
maintenance facility must b_e owned l_iy th_e commission 2_ip_d leased t_o ggl oper- 
_21’t_e¢1 py airline copporations, E u_s_e_ py airline corporations i_n connection@ 
their airline operations. IQ principal amount pf pig general obligation revenue 
bonds issued under gig subdivision i_s_ limited tp $230,000,000 i_n excess o_f t_h§ 
amount authorized l_)y subdivision A 

(p)_ 3 reduce _t_l_1§_ g tlgg commission money, including g property tz3_x 

le_vy, yyfll l_)_e_ needed t_o pgy d_el_3g service pg ‘th_e general obligation revenue bonds, 
fie commission must require t_liei_t th_e financing arrangements include g coverage 
t_eg satisfactogy _t_g th_e commission, s_o t_l1at t_h_e g_i_ip 9_f‘tli_e ygi_lii_e o_f th_e assets gggl 
other security pledged 1p 33 payment pf gi_e general obligation revenue bonds 9; 
th_e gig; g1_ip under fly lease pf th_e facility £1 taken iii account by th_e com- 
mission i§ n_o l_e§§ th_ayr_i l_2__5_ percent pf _tli_e difference between t_l1e_: outstanding 
general obligation revenue bonds §n_d fly g:_as_h collateral h_el5l_ i_p a_t _c;l_e_bg service 
reserve gn_d pledged t_o gig payment _o_f principal amt interest fir gig general 
obligation revenue bonds pg n_o other bonds. Assets @ other security tlLt 
I_n_ay pg taken account include Q) flip n_et unencumbered value 91‘ Q faciligy 
gig fly collateral 9_r third party guaranty, including 2_1 letter g credit, pledgedg 
otherwise furnished by g gel _o_f_ fie facility g l_)y g benefited airline companyQ 
security @ t_h_e payment pf ELIE Q) flip general o_l3li_gation revenue bond prg 
ceeds, including earnings therecg ail (_3_) prepayments pf gig; Q" making 
§1_i_gl_i adiustments th_e commission determines t_o lg appropriate tp page _l_llt_0 

account gi_iy outstanding bonds secured by g fi:_i_i_ Q tli_e facility g _IL‘lt_ ghit i_s_ 

p_'r_ip_1; Lg E E thereon gig; § securing th_e general obligation revenue bonds, 
_l_)pt excluding gipy pgglg collateral deducted from t_h_e_ outstanding general obliga- 
gipp revenue bonds l_I_1_ applying @ coverag §es_t. IQ commission _r_i_igy adopt 
t_l;e_ method _o_f_‘ valuing the assets a_r£l other security it determines _t_g lg appropri- 
agz including valuation o_f @ facility § it_s original c_os_t lei depreciation. _C:1_sh 
collateral means gas]; g securities issued _o_r unconditionally guaranteed § 3; 
payment pf principal gng interest py th_e United States _o_f America gig matugg g callable a_t t_hp option pf th_e holder within tvv_o years. 

(p) lp addition t_o other purposes authorized by law, 115 proceeds o_f thp gen- 
fll obligation revenue bonds may pg used t_o fund 3 debt service reserve 
account g other reserve account. 
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(Q) Q purposes Q‘ gl_1_is subdivision, tl1_e commission wry exercise _a_r_1y my-_ 
gs vested i_n_ a_ redevelopment agency under sections 469.152 t_o 469.165. Apy 
gggg granted 9_r_ received by Jig commission s.p_d_ a_n_y mortgage granted py t_h_s 
commission i_s connection w_it_l1 gig issuance _o_f 115: general obligation revenue 
bonds i_s exempt from deed gas spg mortgagg registry t_a_:g imposed under chapter 
g8_7. @ lpzg must contain covenants m agreements py ghs airline coi_'pora- 
ti_oi1 a_n_d Q11 successor i_s interest providing fpr_: (_l_) figs retention gpd location 9_f 
existing employees, operations, gpd facilities, including headguarters, o_f gh_e a_ig-_ 
§n_e_ corporation i_n_ th_e state until th_e principal _2_\_I_1_C_I interest pp _t_h_e_ l_a_st series 9_f 
bonds gse paid; g Q) aircraft noise abatement. 

Sec. 6. [473.680] TAX INCREMENT FINANCING DISTRICT FOR 
HEAVY MAINTENANCE FACILITY. 

Subdivision L AUTHORIZATION. _"l"l1_e commission my create §._ ta_x 
increment financing district gs provided i_n_ tllis subdivision gm property located 
st _t_h_§ Minneapolis-St. Egg) International Airport. Except a_s otherwise provided 
_i_r_i ;l3i_s section, as provisions gg sections 469.174 tp 469.179 apply t_o tli_e g1_is; 
flc_t_. _”l:l_1_g district s_h_a_ll consist pf parcels _o_r) which firs heavy maintenance facil- 
jg; described i_n section 473.667, subdivision l_2_, is proposed tp lg located. Ills 
commission is ms “authority” fg purposes o_f sections 469.174 tp 469.179. 

Subd. A CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DISTRICT. Q) _'I_‘l_1§ district shall 
13 Q) economic development district gs defined i_n section 469.174, subdivision 
2. 1.‘ 

(Q) Notwit_hstanding section 469.176, subdivision 19, tl_1_e revenue derived 
Lro_m_ _t_g_x_ increment from gl_1_e_ district must pg _u_s__e_d Q11 39 pay gap; service pp 
general obligation revenue bonds issued py tl_ie_ commission under section 
473.667, subdivision 1_2_. 

Sec. 7. EFFECTIVE DATES; APPLICATION. 
Sections 1 19 6 g_r_e effective _t_h_e day following Q enactment app s11a_l1 

gpgy tp bonds issued 19 finance 9_1_“ refinance 3 facility 91; facilities gr property E which a_s agreement was entered i_n_t_q before March 3, 1992, g 19 bonds 
issued t_o_ refund t_l1<a_ bonds. 115 article applies i_n t_i_1g counties pf Anoka, Carver, 
Dakota, I-Iennepin, Ramsey, Scott, gpd Washington. 
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ARTICLE 3 

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COORDINATION 
Section 1. INTERAGENCY TASK FORCE‘. 
Subdivision L PURPOSE. There i§ established an interagency pg force tp 

coordinate thp financial transactions authorized hy @ a_<_:1, including bonds, 
financial assistance, a_n_d loan lease, _@ other revenue agreements. @@ 
£913 consists pf E commissioners o_f finance, trade a_rhi economic develop- 
ment, ahgl revenue and ’_t_l'_i_e in; _o_f the metropolitan airports commission. Llie 
mayors o_f _t_l§ c_itie_s_ _ch' Duluth Q1_C_l Hibbing gig gig gm pf ply & Louis county 
board _ar_ig th_e commissioner <_)_i_' tli_e E range resources _a_ri_d rehabilitation board 
pg members o_f Q; 31$ force £9; purposes o_f financial transactions related 19 
proiects described i_n article h section g, subdivisions § ail Q fie commis- 
sioner pf finance _i§ jthh ii! 91‘ _@ t_a_sh force. :13 complete i_t§ work, th_e_ jg 
fprgh _sli_a1_l u_sg ga_fl_' _ar_ig consultant services made available hy ‘pig governmental 
units ahg agencies represented pp t_h_e task force. 

Subd. _2_. DUTIES. '_1"_hp ths__lg force _s_l_ia_ll coordinate @ negotiation _ch' finan- 
c_ia_1l transactions under fig g_c_t hy t_l_i_e_ governmental agencies zgd ‘units repre- 
sented ph tfi @ force. fly @ force §h_2il1 advise a_ng make recommendations 
t_g _t_l§ responsible public agencies £1 units 9_n_ th_e following matters: 

(_1_) th_e financial assistancetg hp provided; 

(2.) financial commitments hy state, metropolitan 2_in_d local agencies, includ- 

i_ng ahy arrangements related t_o state, metropolitan, §__I1_C1 local debt, taxes, 
financing, ahg debt service’, 

Q) loan, lease, 9; other revenue agreements; 

(51) the financial commitments _o_f lessees o_f proiects financed g refinanced 
flth financial assistance under _th§ a_ct, ahc_i fly related persons, gig _t_l§ es_ti- 
mates p_f business £1 ‘financial conditions, economic activity, a_i_r traffic, ahg 
9th_er_ factors thit hg lg y_se:_d i_r_i assessing tli_e capability o_f hip lessees gn_d 
ahy related persons 19 meet their financial commitments. 

Sec. 2. STATE AND METROPOLITAN BONDS; REVIEW AND 
APPROVAL. 

Lhe:_ metropolitan aii_‘ports commission r_ii_a_y n_ot issi bonds authorized hy 
hi_i_s_ pct without th_e approval pf fie commissioner pf finance gig th_e legislative 
commission 9h planning a_nc_l _fi_s§gl policy, provided _tha_t 33 provisions o_f article 
_1_, section l_5_, specifically apply _t_g t_l1i_§ approval requirement. Before the com- 
missioner (_)_f_' finance issues bonds authorized hy gig _a_ct_, gig commissioner plill 
report t_l§ amount o_f bonds 19 he issuer; a detailed description pf hip projects 
a_ng facilities 19 he financed hy thg bondi, gpnhi th_e terms o_f t_l§ l<_ea_sta, l_o2h;, ad 
revenue agreements 19 th_e legislative commission Q planrgg ghh fii:a_l policy 
_f9_r _i_t_s advisory recommendation. I_li_e recommendation i_s positive i_f n_ot 
received hy the commission Q‘ commissioner within gph Qyg, 
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Presented to the governor May 28, 1991 
Signed by the governor May 30, 1991, 12:52 p.m. 

CHAPTER 351—S.F.No. 100 

An act relating to transportation; authorizing replacement funds for certain culverts and 
grading costs; authorizing certain assistance for bridge approaches from the town bridge 
account; amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 161.082, subdivision 2a. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 161.082, subdivision 2a, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2a. An amount equal to 25 percent of the county turnbaelc account 
must be expended, within counties having two or more towns, on town road 
bridge structures that are ten feet or more in length and on town road culverts 
that replace existing town road bridges. In addition, if the present bridge struc- 
ture is less than ten feet in length but a hydrological survey indicates that the 
replacement bridge structure or culvert must be ten feet or more in length, then 
the bridge or culvert is eligible for replacement funds. I_n addition, i_f g culvert 
plat replaces g deficient bridge _i§ i_p g county comprehensive water pl_z1r_; 

approved py tire board pf water _2_1_I_l_(_I_ s_qi_l resources ap_<_i_ _t_l;§ department 9_f natural 
resources, tl_1e costs pf _t_h_e_ culvert gppi roadway grading other t_lm_n surfacing pg 
eligible §9_r_ replacement funds pp _t_g pig p9_§t o_f constructing g replace- 
plem bridge. The expenditures on bridge structures and culverts may be on a 
matching basis, and if on a matching basis, not more than 90 percent of the cost 
of a bridge structure or culvert may be paid from the county turnback account. 
When bridge approach construction work exceeds $10,000 i_n costs. gl_1_e town 
£211 pg eligible Q financial assistance from th_e town bridge account. Financial 
assistance §ha_ll Q limited pg 29 percent pf t_h_e_: g>s_t o_f gl_1g bridge approach 
Q1_a_t _i_§ ip excess pf $10,000 @ Lail b_e requested by resolution o_f gig county 
board. 

An amount equal to 47.5 percent of the county turnback account must be 
set aside as a town road account and distributed as provided in section 162.081. 

Presented to the governor May 31, 1991 
Signed by the governor June 4, 1991, 8:33 p.m. 
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